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�HE man who wina i8 the m�n'wh� w.,or�-'who ,�y ��Uswhile hi8�eighb��r8hirka;.,.
_,}� �h� bravely stand8 when COmes dl8tre88 wlt� head .held hI&h in the crusWDg prese.' I

I The man of victory is he �ho\hears the curse of eQ.V)' In his earl;- who �v.· 08'
.

. .

with head held high and passel WJ;�ks O,f .�h� f,allurel by.
'

.

The man:of worth il he ��� 'know� the feel of pain �d the hurt of ,;.•• ;�bo� .:
ie880tt learns from the man who fans and a moral finds In bia teatful waile.

.;
'I'

The man who love8 il he:who Itay8 in the rougher paths and &toDy WaYI; but

kindly lingers.now and then to 'h�p some fanure to rise aABin.· �1. D. G•.
I·
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liThe Man Who Wins Is the Man Who Works"



CASEmakesBestRecor48�at
. it\., 1912 MotorContest<------ .

•_Go1dM�S1eamEngme·._CioldHed��adcr
,

�1f}'� 't,,,
ONLYENTBANT

TO WIN

,GOLD MED.A13
nu :BOTH

SlEAMA CiASO.IJNE
Cl.ASSES.¢

__.-

_TheWin,oipeg Motor Contest is ln� �tional, under supervision oftbe can-
adianGoyernmenp.nci opeQ toall�Inlfacturers of Farm Power Machinery.

he remarkable performance of the Case 40 H. P. Gas Tractor ,at theWinnipeg
contest-is more evidence of. the Absolute Protection afforded bythe Case Policy.

It has always been the PoIiCY'Cif the Case

Company to do their experimenting at their own
expense-not at the expense of. the c�lIbmer.
Before a machine· or improvement is allowed to

.

go on the market under the Case name, it is tried
- out time and again by the severest tests ijlat can

be devised-SUbjected to strains and conditions far
more severe than will, ever be encountered in

ac�� day use':' &0 that when we are finally
satisfied to put the name "ease" on anything, you
know beyond all. question of doubt that you can

safely bank on everything we claim for it.
.

Every Farm Power User and every (me con-

The Case Gas T�c��r is the result 'of 20 sidering the purchase of a Gas Tractor either now

years of experimenting in: the Case Laboratories or in the future, is vitally interested in learning

and in the Field It is backed and guaranteed by about the many improvements in Gas Tractor

the 7O-year reputation of the Case Companyas blii1ding embodied in the Tractor that proved.itlelf
builders of Reliable Machinery. Therefore, when best by winning the Gold Medal atWinnipec. It

we placed it on the market, we knew it was certainly WOUldn't be wise to buy a Gas Tractor

"right" down to the smallest detail of its construe- without at least investigating the Case. , "

Efti)'Cue40 GaaTractar .... aacI duplicate of the ODe that_8 the Go1d Medal atW"1DIIifef:
i

They ..._ eshibiliaia at aD oar Braach t..ou.. .. weII .. the Cue 60 H. P. Oil Tractar. CaD

at oar-..t bnacIa ...._·aDd haft tt.a apIaiD it to,_,- ifCcaa'fclo that, write -

$etullor CGtalog on ea.e Steam Engina.1or aUpU""'_'. \\\ � at .. aDd - will mail ,_ complete.� .......... ,-stioa �witaI iaten&

E� Case Sale _is backed by Case Service-65 Branch Houses and 10,000 DealerS in United States and Canada.

Tbeoe Steam Eacinn brob all -WIllDiPII Record. II)d ...., awarded diplomu inst...t 01
Gold MedaJa, beca_ DO -macturen cIIred to ampete in � cIu.- apinIt Cae.

tion. By winning the Gold Medal in competition
with the pick of the world's best makes, the Case.
Gas Tractor has given' a demonsliration of I..ow
Fuel Consumption, Power, Ease ofOperad'on and
PerfectWork under severe FieldConditions never

equalled by a Gas Tractor.

WE have stated in the past that there could be no close competition between
-

Case Engines and those of other makes. When Case competes, it is only against its own

records. The truth of these statements is made doubly apparent by the 1912 contest;. the nearest com-

. '. petitor in 1912 used 60% more coal per acre than Case. The best com-
Summary or Brak� and PlOWIng Testa m 191�, 1911 petitor's record in 191hbowa over 90% more coal used per. acre than
andJ912 Wmmpec Contests for Steam Engmes Case used iii 1912. These resu1ts prove conclusively !he dominance

Or the Case Steam Engine II!"Id the wisdom of the Case policy in contin

uing its progress in perfecting and refining the Steam Engine. Thus it

has been proven by every possible test that the Case Steam Enginea in

competition and in evety-day performance s_tand in a class by themselves. ,

Here are shown the resultsofthe 1910, 1911 and 1912Winnipeg I=ODtests

tabulated for easy comparison of the Steam Engmes in different classes.

The figures are oHid41 and, speak for themselves.

How can any buyer, in the faceof such over

whelming evidence of the'A11-roundSuperlonty of
the Case Gas Tractor, figure that he is getting the
worth of his money in purchasing any other?

�:.�';:ftll D���r

14 Stesm Enlines were exhibited at the Winnipec Fair-,rounds, entered by 8
manufacturers. Why weren't they entered in the contest? Because tlteir makers

knew that they would have no chance ·to oven moire a creditable Ihowlnc against

theCue·�

Entrant No. J3-1010 .... _ ..... __ ""4161be.
Cue75 H..p. No.14·1810__ 3SII •

Entrant No. 1$.1910._ 362"

Cue110 H..P. No. 16-1810 304 •

Entl'ant No. 17-1910 ._.____ 407"

_Ibo.
7441 •

832 •

716 ..

117 ..

141.2 lbo.
120.6 ..

149.6 ..

99.2 ..

120.8 ••

Entnlnt No. F26-:IV1t__ .... __ . 557"

Entraut No. F27-J9U .. .. _ SOO"
Entrant No. G2I-1911 .. 3""
BnnDl No. G29-UU1 .. .. 317 ••

EDUaDl No. G30-J.l1 _.... 412"
Entrant No. G31 .. iOll __ 452"

ISg3 ..

1490 ..

1m •

236.1 ..

180.,2 ••

201.0 ..

1365 .. 206.6 ..

Cue1OH.:r.No.2�Ul:L 1-378
•

Cue110 JL.P. No. 27.1812 301 •

Entraat No. 29-1912 .. 1.__ 423"

M4 ..

- .

1004 •

97.4 ..

98.3 ..

IS5.9 ..

J.I.CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO.
.

INCORPORATED
RACl�E,· WIS·U·S·A·
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ADVERTISING. RATES'

� 80 clDti per agate ttDe-U Hoes to

Ule Inoh. 'No meilloal� questIon
ably w01'ded adverW!lnl aooepMMl.
Lalit forma are closed "Monday noon,

'Vhang. In advertla.1ilg oopy'....d ltop
orden mU8t�· recelvild by Thursday
noon theweek precedlnC publication

.

THE FARMERS' CONFERENCE.

A state-wide conference of the farmers' ,

of Kansas will· be held in Hutchinson

during: the third week of November. It.

is ho�d that_ this conference will be

So well attended and will meet with

such encouragement that it will justify
its being held annually. This is the

culmination of a movement originating,
with-J. R. 'Koontz, Topeka; It is not

yet known what name .wlll be �iven the.
organization, but that is of httle im

portance. The officers· are: Edwin

Taylor, potato grower, Edwardsville,

Kan., president; Geo. W. Plumb, farmer

and stockman, Emporia,' vice-president;
W. Y. Morgan, editor, Hutohfuson, sec

retary; Scott Hopkins, banker, Topeka,
treasurer. A vice-president for each

congressional district will be appointed.
T. A: Borman, editor of KANSAS

FAB.MER, is chairman of the adf�rtising
committee. "Program, finance and ad

vertising eommltteea will be appointed.

KANSAS FARMER feels tkat this annual

farmers' conference is the biggest thing
for the developinent of agriculture that

has eyer been projected in Kansas. This

activity is in line with similar move

ments in other states. This is the day
of . active and' earnest· co-operative
organization for the conservation and

further development of the country's re

sources, particularly agricultural. Since

agriculture is the source of all wealth,
and since prosperity can aboUJif' �nd
become permanent olJly in propor-bon
to agricultural development, a nation

wide movement; pointing: to the conser

vation and development.of the country's
resources, is justWed.

' . ,

This conference can accomplish the

things it has set'out to· do, but it must

adopt and pursue a policy,' practical' 'to
the (lore, and consistent with existing
conditions. To accomplish results sought
it is necessary that much time, energy
and money be expended, and too rapid
progress must not be expected. If, in
five years there. are apparent ac

complishmfll',ts, there will be due cause

for congraialation. If, in the passing
of twenty-five years, it is apparent that
this· conference has had its effect upon
conditions in general, the conference will

ha.ve been justified.. This is intended

as a pointer :to, those who feel deeply
r�arding the work and importance. of
thIS conference and -who are devotmg
their eoergies to its success. For them

to accomplish anything worth while

means a long, persistent and consistent

pull
It· is not the part of this conference

to advertise and boom Kansas for the

purpose of attracting immigration. Its

mission is, however, to lay hold on the

most favorable conditions of soil and,

climate with which Kansas is possessed
and arouse the people of Kansas to pro

gresB' and development commensurate

with their possibilities. The State of

Kansas cannot be lectured to better care

of . the soil, to greatlll' crops, to more

live stock, to more intensive agriculture,
or to a betterment of the social life of

the farm. The Kansas farmer has been

lectured almost to the point of disgust-·
politically and agriculturally. Kansas

lecturers are numerous and untiring.
They have been on the job continuously
for forty years. They have accomplished
little or nothing. The way to help a

man is to work with him. This Kansas

conference should be a factor pervading
every line of industrial activity to the

extent that on every hand and"at every

tU.lm may be something. practical to be

seen and taken hold of for the thought
aild consideration and adoption by the

agriculturist and every man who comes

in touch with agricultural affairs.
It'should be largelY the object of this

movement to develop wars and means

for the better and more Impressive ap
plication of forces and institutions we

already hav� at hand for. promoting our

welfare. For' inst'iliice, it should become

a factor· in the distribution and applica-'
tion of money expended for the state's

advancement. It should be behind every
wholesome movement for the expansion

WIUl which II combined FA.IIIl.'S ADVOOATIC, lltablllhed 1I'l'I.

Publllhedweeki,. a1i825JaoksooSt., Topeka, Kan., by
THlii K.t.KIIA8 lI'.t.BIIBBOOIlP.t.KT.
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and usefulness of the Ka�sas Agricul
tural Gollege and Experiment Station,
the county farmers' mstitute and' the

establishment of county demonstration

farms in every county and the inaugura
tion of the farm advisor in every county
in the state. The annual farmers' con

ference can be a big, directing and gen

erally helpful organization along these

Iines,'
'

. , .

'. ,
."

..

'

. A broad plan of organization, there-.
fore, ·must 'be adopted;' Final),cial re

sources must be available which will

place this work. close to the fa�er.
These resources' cannot 'come through
the contribution of the different lines of

business directly interested or mag

nanimously disposed. It must work

largely through state supported institu

tions already established and make. more

effective and broaden these accomplish
ments, awakening the public conscrenee,

Every': -organieatton-e-merehant, bankers,
manufacturere.: railroads, etc.,-should

be enthused, and every individual mem

ber working to the common end.

Above all, the purposes and delibera

tions of the annual farmers' conference

must be practical and sincere. It must

have the confidence of those whom it

seeks to help. To obtain this confidence

the conference must keep its feet· on

the groupd. It cannot afford to become'

the spokesman of an element of. white

shirted farmers. Its deliberations must

be within the grasp'of the man who

holds the plow handle. Its. program

should be filled with those men who have

accomplished' results under the J1l'evailing
and peculiar conditions of tbeir neigh
borhoods. For instance, the· farmers of'

Kansas will take notice when men like

Shaw, of Medicine Lodge; Bentoll, of

Ona$'a, and dozens of others, talk about

feedmg silage to beef cattle. The learned

and eminent W. A. Henry, author of

"Feeds and Feeding," probably has for

gotten more about feetling than either

of the above gentlemen ever knew, but

the rank and file of Kansas feeders will

give the first named gentleJ)len greater
heed. They would take more stock. ia

what George Plumb, of Emp-eria; bas to'

say about growing alfalfa:' than they
would in the authors of all the alfalfa

books printed. The two ex�mples. are'
sufficient to illustrate the editor's point;
You cannot longer fool the public.

The farmer knows whether or not a 'man'

talking about· feeding the dairY, herd, has
ever milked a cow. He knDws whether.

a man talking about fertilizing the farm

has ever spread a load of manure. It

is characteristic of farmers to shy at,

what impresses them as. being. theory
and not supported by actual- experiences
and practice. You can't blame .. the

farmer, either, for this, feeling., He's

been humbugged so often that he's �ow .

looking for the real thing. .

The farmers' conference cannot 3fford
to imitate meetings of other prominent
organizations of state, the addresses of

which, are delivered to empty. Beats,,,
insofar as the attendance of �he farmllrs.
of Kansas is concerned. If 'it is the,

purpose of the farmerB' annual confer
ence to import "stars," print their ad
dresses. and circulate them in booklet

form, then the farmers' a'nnuaJ confer�,
ence might just as well buy, th�se papers,

print and distribute them !!ond a�low the,
farmer to save time, money .all.!! energy
and remain ·at home doing things a!il he.
believes they should be d9n!l,' .

: ..
It is not the purpose of this comment·

to throw cold water on this movement.

These remarks are intended to h!,ve. tIi�_'
effect of steering, those who have, this_
conference, in- chilige, toward the organi�.
zation of an institution worth while.

This conference must be practicaLand
sincere. In its deliberations the Kan

sas language must be spoken. Kansas

has a language-it's a language all her

own. She has men of practical ex

perience, able and competent to speak
this language with a sincerity and prac

ticability w:hfcli will 'enthuse and wal'�
rant leadership. We must regard the
Kansns attitude and Kansas spirit and

proceed along thoBe lines, molding and

re-molding, slowly but surely, such of

I ; (: •

r
�.

A:;

those . Ideas . which .at, pre.!lent are not .

right,. and. this must.) be= done' ·by men

who know �f eucceai hi Kanaas and what

Kansas 'farmers 'requi_re' £Of" inereased
prosperity and.happiness; " ,!. ',,'. .

)",��:r.......�,,,,:,_:' . _.

,W'HEATJAliD
.

PROSPERITY.
The, Farmer's' Guide,' �pill,lished at

.

HuntiJigtbn, !Ih'd.,: and. whioh' is" tj;, liTe'
farm /"aper,' reina.-kiI�that, all 'eyei are'
turpe : tQ the' Kans'as wbeat: fielila this

'ieal'�:' "The ,:S'Q,CC'eSB, or: fliilure.' of, the
wheat Crop of ·that'state .wm:d.etennine,
to a large.'mea:surjl;"th� tre-nd. -of. 'wheat
prices : and'. C?�,eituent:t,' 'Qijr 'daily bread.
for the ·comlDg. y.eat;'� .'l1rue; the wheat

of Kansas',hlls made our 'State' famous,' .

In 10 years, . ending .with 19,10, Kanljas'
produced 'niore:wheat· tti,im 'any other
state .for the �sa�io�. Qorn, 'how
ever, 11 ·the 'blg, crop:of Kansaa.
It brings. to the':'i(iLitBas farmer greater
income tlW".nYc btber, CI:OP we have,
yet we utilize only 'about 60 per cent of
the feedil!_g' ;v'a�ue of, th� Cctrl!, crop. In

1909. Kansa8', ,,!as s�vt'nt�. i#.. the pro
duction of corn�J.ileoond' ih tile'production

.

of wheat;' tl_J.i't:d, in �fie' product�on of all

cereals, a�d tenth,· ID .
the production of

hay and f�r,age:' In :th,e Ip,�ter crop, New
York, lowS'" Pennsylvania Ohio, Cali-

.

'fornia, W.SscQlts1D, J11inoJs, Michigan and
Missouri each out'yielded Kansas, show

ing that those states which, for the most

part have given up Wheat, are growing
the eBsentials for the production of liTe

stock, demonstrating the passing of

wheat growing, in those states and the
advent of live stock (arming, which has
in each been recognized as tne backbone

of a �rmanent prosperity. When honor
fails to fill t�e pocketbook and satisf,
the hunger, It IS an absolute failure.
Kansas fiumers ·should not seek the

empt, honor of:being first or second in
wheat production, but should seek a rank
well up in the list of states'in the pro
duction of those things which will pro
duce m(la,t and dait'j, products, namel"
corn, alfalfa, Kafir and sorghum.

...
,_ , 'til 'II. "-.

'

Corn conditions:thi'olighout KanBas are

spotted. ,
In SGme. sections there will

be a bumper crop. 'In "other sections a'
good half., crop will ,be· «athered. In
some small' areas 'there will' be little'
corn. In some' sections corn needs rain

but is' not damaged. Kafir in all sec

tions stands"W make a good crop, yet.
Chinch bugs hav(l' !i9Ile_ a' good deal. of

damage, but are letting up.
.

� ... iii It··
.

.

The local papllra )i�ye
.

numerous re

P?rts of large wh�at yields-m�y run

nlDg a.s high as 50 bush�ls per ,acre. We
have, no doubt such yields. exist, in fact.
We ,kn.o�. of many. y'ields al!. high as 40

bus,li�ls... ,If, sOlpe, of, �he�e yields oc-.
curred m, your neighborhood, make an

investigation and learn how they were
obtained. There is a reason for every-'
thing. Know that reason.

.

Where 40

bu.shels' of wheat' per .acre w,as grown
thIS year, there was somethm� about

its seeding that, m�de_ it 'yield two or

three 'times, higher ·than �he average.
. .. ,lit, It .. _ )

Kansas farmers, .ate building silos this

year. Lal!t.sei\son,WAS ap.eye-opener to,

the man wl;lO, haJi. a lot of sto,ck on hand

with no fe!ld. .Hu·�dreds of farmers were

last fall ,compelled to,' s.acrifice their.
herds, res'!llting .in immediate loss and

loss for many. yeaI:S to come. The proper
use of the t;!ilo will hel.p JtJ. preventing a

repetition of thefile l.osses.
... · ... 'It

A western farmers' meeting will be

held at Hays, Kan.,' August 27' and 28.

This is the annual meeting held at the

Hays Expepripment Station. The pro

gram will be devoted to a' discussion of

the problems confronting the western

Kansas farmer, and Kansas men will
discuss these subjects. The Hays station
is situated in that part of Kansas where

it can do, a w()rk of great value to the
state.., This: work· should .be· .. watched;

Every farmer can well afford to look
over the Hays stntion at least once each

year. You will be repaid for attending
this meeting.

il
•
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' ]tAB'" ....II•• alQ.IJI to� pi&J,uahi
o� tbe "TehllemeDta of ftUable
penollll or ftrma, and we �tee'
our lu'-rlben agalnlt 10. due ,to
fraudUlent mtarepreaeotatlon iii' Nl7
ad�lDt appearing In thIa 1liiie,
p�ea;,'that mentionWU made'1)f
KAK8A8 PABIIBB when or.erln•• :We
do not, h6:'fever, undertake to MtS1.

_
minor alalip.1 or· dU�utes bet'treilD' •
,Iu'-rlberand adTertfiler.or bereipO.'D.
alble In aMelI of bon.t bankruptcy,of
..advertl8erafteradve!�ent'ap�

e·

ABOU:� .KAi'f�A.S FAIRS.

Kansas �as ,some '35 or 40' thriving
couty: fairs, Th� local fair idea has

been, rapidly developing the past few

years, and �any good county fair" have
been builded. '\1Vhile the, Kansas Legis
lature has failed .to locate a state-sqp

ported fair,' the peop-le' of K!tnsas bave

in no wise -been deterred from 'building
t.'Y0 good fa�rs, 'eac�(�f!.W;hich i� seeking.
and hoping that some"day it may, by
adequate state .support, be desipated aB

the State Fair of 'Kansas. These two
institutions" are chartered under'the laws

of the State of Kansas, as the Kansas

State Fair Association, Topeka' in 1887,
and the Central Kansas Fair AssoCiation,
Hutchinson, in 1908. E,acb ha.a grown
and prospered and lias' each year given
an' expositlon of the state'B domestic tn
dustries, of great credit to Kansai.

.

The sensation in fair circles, however,
hILB been the advancelil.ent of the' Kansas
State Fair _4.ssocia.tion. The energy and

interest of the 'puI>lic;spirited �it�ens of
Topeka and Shawnee .County 11 ret;t'on
sible for this unprecedented progress in
fair building. The purchasing ,by the
'citizens of Topeka. of approximately
$40,000 worth of capital stock. of the
association was lhe' fint important step.
The next was that of the tax payers of

Shaw.nee County. when they voted $50,-
000 m bonds. Every dollar 'of these

�w!> amounts lias been expended in per-'
manent buildings' '�iid

.

'improv;ements.
The expenditur.e of tbis latter sum was

under the supei':vision, of the Clommis
sioners of Shawnee County. A Shawnee

County farmer recently reltJ.arked that',
this $50,000 wortk of bonds had'done
more for the county, and there 'was more

to show for the money, than for any
,

other equal amount" o( bonds the county
had ever. voted. The $90,000 wortb of

permanent and. impoBJng buildings built
within the last two 'years, together with.
those good builatIigS' already on the

grounds, making 'a total of approximate-

ly' $150,00� in. oui1aings and improve
ments, equip the K3nsas State FaIr As
sociation as is no' 'other' fair organization
i� Kansas, and in only two or three.

. other. states of the Union is this' equip
ment excelled, and then by state support
only. The 1911 fair of the Kansas State
Fair Association revealed the fact that
theBe buildings' are inadequate to &0-

c,ommodate an exposition of suoh ,propor
tions as the. meeting of this association

will aBsume year after year.
These improvement!! are located on

what is probably the most. valuable
vacant ground available for city resi

dence use in Kansas. These grounds are

within the corporate limits of the city
of Topeka, are within a a-minutes' street
car ride of the State Capitol and within
a 7-minutes' wa�k. Th� fair 'grounds

. are surrounded· by brick pavement and
macadam roads and reached by two
double-track street car lines. This tract
of approximately 100 acres is valuable

for. residence property and, no doubt,
would sell �or $4,000 to $5,000 'per acre'
for' 'such use. Oft'ers of .$2,500 per acre
have been niade'for it.

"

It is doubtfUl if the people of Kansas/
realize the greatnesB and' the magnitude
of the work done by the Kansas State
Fair Association. It is a faet' that dur
ing the past th�ee, years this e:qlosition
has taken a front rank with the state

supported fairs of the middle weBt' and
its agricultural and live' stock exhibits
have been �;1rcelled by only two fairs
those of Nel>raska and Iowa. The people
of Kansas have cause for congratUlating
themselves and cause for praising the
citizens of Shawnee County and Topeka
on account of the sllrvice rendered Kan
sas without one cent of cost to itB tax

payers.

. It's the exceptional year-the senson

of a�verse .condi�ions...,...when. really gOQd
, farmmg shows 'Itself super-lor to poor

. farming. Many a farmer has lost his
labor this year .by failing to do the
right thing at the right time in the right
way.

1

If
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The pict1m! on this page Is that of a

model iaDlt&ey .�4'y barn iD courae �f
construcUOIl OIl the farm of John Per
renoud, Humboldt, Kan_ The bam us
basement and Ie 34x84xl8, with a &elf
sUPP<lrti� rG!'f- It will be equipped
with galvjJUzed mangers, patented
stallchions, litter carriers and King sys
tem of ventilation. The basement floor
will accommodate five horses, 16 cows,
and has box stalls for calves, a harness
room and a cream separator room. A'
silo will. this fan be built adjoining the
barn. _

Mr. Perrenoud has a high grade
Guernse1 herd, among which are a num

ber of registered cows and three r�
, istered ,Guernsey males. This stock Was
'11011 purchased in Wiecouln, and the bam
plan w.. secured there_

, Bone lliIht, Cow Left.
Oar nbecriber, C. A. L., Floral, KAL, -

aab wh1 a horae Ie trocared on the right.
flank for bloat ,and .. cow on the left
ftaDk, The answer ia: Because, in the
hone; the pe

- accumulates "in the large
bowel, whicll Ilea on the right side. In
the cow, the rumen or paunch is punc
turee! and this lies on the �eft side.

Alfalfa'Jn ,]Iowa.
.

.Answering our eubserlber, J. C. H.,
Brandon, Colo., the cultivation of alfalfa
in rows has, to some extent, been prac
ticed in western Kansas and eastern
Colorado. In moat instanees, however,
the alfalfa BO sown has been gr0"!D for'
seed. The rows are 24 to 38 lnehee
apart, the seeding being done with a

grain drill with a part of the feed out
lets being closed. Seeding should be
done in the spring at a time whe.n the
young plants may safely' escape frost.
The .field should be prepared by spring
plowi� when BOil Ie in good condition
to plow, �he year previous, the idea
being to accumulate by the fallow the
moleture of the one summcr and winter
before planting, and at the same time
eo get a firm seed bed. During the
fallow the land should be cultivated suf
ficiently to keep weeds down and to
conserve the moisture. The growing al
falfa may be surface, cultivated by· spike
tooth ,or Acme harrow or by di�k. It
will pay to inoculate the soiL This is
a· simpl¢ matter and is essential in the
locality. of our subscriber because it is
altogether likely that no nitrogen-gath
ering bacteria are present in his. BOil un-:
less alfalfa, sweet clover, or ·cowpeas
have been grown on the land. To in
oculate, distribute the soil from some old
alfalfa field at the rate of at least 100
pounds per acre on the field to be seed
ed. The inoculated soil should be kept
from the sun, as hot sun will destroy the
bacteria. Distribute the soil � the
·eve�ing or on a cloudy day. Di�tribu�
tion can be made by broadcastfng or

with a grain drill. In the case of the
driiI� it· Ie necessary for the soil to be
thoroughly pulverized and dry enough to
run through the drilL Following the dis
tribution of the inoculated soil, if broad
casted or drilled, the field should be'
harrowed, the idea' being to get the in
oculated soil covered: Sow 6 to 7 pounds
of alfalfa seed per acre. This will be
more than necessary if. conditions are

most favorable fo� germination. Obtain
clean seed grown without irrigation and
as near home as poesible.

Call ft. Farm LOaD..

�. subscriber, M. R. J., Lucas, Kan.,.
asks why it is that the farmer who de
sires to .borrow money for the purchase
6f land, improvem.ent of lan:d, or for
the increase of hiii live stock or for
feeding cattle, shoulti have to pay 6 or 7
per cent interest, while the interest paid
on call loans is at this writi!lg from 2.
to 3t per cent Y He says call Ipans are

made to carryon business transactions
whi�h are largely speculative and
hazardous. • He says the farmer offers
the best security in the world in good
farm land, yet he must pay almost
double the interest charged for the first
named loans. The editor presented this
clearly to the management of one of the
leading real estate mortgage companies
in this city, the head of which institu
tion is well posted on money matters.
'l'his gentleman said: ''While farm land!,!
are undoubtedly among the best of se

cUrities, 1et the labor of investigating
the correctness of the title, the quality
of the land, the value of the improve
ments and particularly the purpose for
which the loan is being secured, in-

� volves so much eXpense in the way of
close personal ,examination, etc., that,
taken lD conjunction with the non-liquid

So'met}"ing For 'Every Farm--:-()perfJow
·./.tems From Otlaer Depart"!en'ts

character. of the seCuri,ty,' it stands' to
reason that the real estate . loan, the
average amount of which Ie cOmparative
ly small, must command • hig�er.rate of
interest than does the call or time loan
of an amount ranging from $25;000 up
ward and which loan Ie secured by stocks
which do not require such exhaustive and·

. expensive examinations as to their value.
I' am of the opinioJl thi.t a farm lOaD at··
5 to 6 per cent on an amount up to:
�,OOO or $6,000, is relatively'" cheap'
to the loaner as a stock-eecured time
loan' of $25,000 would, be at� to· 'i per'
cent. The value of. the. security on" the'
larger 10liln is .. quickly' deteniUne4 as

that on the smaller loan.
.

.
. ,

"Time stock lo�s . 'are made on'
margins of about 20 .per cent, and call
loaJlll, on a margin. of ·10 to 1� per cent,
the Oo.llateral helDg what 18 termed
'liquid collateral! '- This ia. collateral
readily and quickly' disposed of. The call
loan is promptl1 paid. The term ia not
a misnomer, but the' call ia answered
within 24 hours, the borrower not hav
ing or expecting the privilege of paying
at his convenience, as is the case on_
moat loans made in the west.
"Many of the eDaall loaha made b;y

purpose to'ilet this tank in the open and
that it wU1 not be protected frqm the
SUD. It is our nggeetlon that. a cover
be made which will protect the water
and the' canll in the tank from exposure
to the sun. This cover should extend
over the edges .of· tlie tank 8 or 10
inches, or more, if po!Is!ble. This woUld
have the effect of protecting tIi.
&idee" ,of. the tank from �he. SUD. The
Qbjed o_f the tank "nd the placing of
the cream m the same ia' to hold the
creaai ai the teqaperat1qe. �f the well
water. It will be neceB!lar,.,. therefore,
to prevent the water fro�. _ becominc
heated, and the tank should '!Ie protected
from the f!lun b1 co.,e� qr cheap build-
ing. '

The taDk can be cheapl1 insulated
aDd with little ·trouble. Build a frame
around the tank frame 5 or 0 inchM
larger than the -tank. Pack'between the
frame and tank with: hay or straw. Thia
will be, good 'inBulation. It might- be
more' con'Venient to tack Beveral lalere

. of gUnn), sacks or old c:arpet on to 'the
sides -of' the tank and cover with ICI'&p
lumber. This would p'rove effective' in
nlatlon. If a COTer for the tank i.
made as suggested, two laye')' of boarda

.JOHN l>J!:IiBENOUD, HUMBOLDT, KANSAS, DAlBY BAlm.

mortgage loan houses are in themselves
of no profit, but are an

. incident . to the
business, just 'as the li:andling anft sale
of sugar -IS a. necessary incident to the
grocery 'business." .

Cream Cooting Tank.
Our subscriber, S. C., Wellington, Kan.,

is constructing·.. cream cooling tank
through which tank all stock water will
be pumped. He will builCl a frame in the
bottom of the tank which will prevent
the cream cans from setting on the bot
tom, and in this way. will increase the
volume of water in the tank six inches
as compared with the ordinar;y method

.

. of constructing cream-cooling tanlai. He
desires to know' how he can arrange it
so that a cream can partly filled will not
float auf! upset. ,

Our suwstion is that he make a
frame whIch will be hinged on one side
and whillh on the other side will btl
fastened with a hook. The frame
should be so constructed that it will fit.
over the neck of one or more cans, U
ma1 be desir�d, and when the frame i.
fastened down will force each can to the
bottom of the tank and hold it there.
This frame will remain fastened in posi
tion until it is desired to remove the
can from the tank. The can will be
securely held whUe in the tank, permit
ting the convenient emptyin¥ of cream

into the can Itnd the stirrmg of the
cream.
This frame can be made to cover the

entire tank and accommodate all the
cans the tank will hold. The frame can

be made in sections so that one can

might be removed from the tank with
out interfering with the others. Make
the frame of one-by-fours in lattice
fashion with the opening. large enough
to fit over the neck of the can.

The subscriber states that it is lrl.

.

with gunny sacks or
_ carpet between,

would make an insulated cover.
The editor has had much experience in

keeping milk and cream sweet under. farm
conditions, for delivery' to the skimming
station and cream receiving station. In
·those days it was necessary for us to
keep Saturday night's milk sweet for
Monday morning's delivery and, with the
aid of a tank as above described, we
do not recall ... single failure_ The
temperature of our well water was 64
degrees. There is one essential, how
ever, in keeping cream and milk sweet,
even with well water of low temperature,

'

and that is that the animal heat be
removed froDl the cream or milk b1
stirring at the earliest moment pos
sible after milking or separating. Cream
and milk are JHX!r conductors· of heat
or t;old. That IS to sa1, it cools slowl1,
likewise heats slowly. It requires a

long time for the cooling effect of the
water to reach the center of the: cream
can if the cream Ie not stirred. Stirring,
therefore, is essential in the quick cool
ing of cream. In addition to IItirring,
clean cans and clean utensils are necea

sary.
If the above subscriber should build

this tank large enough he could quite
handily arrange' a refrigerator for the
use of the womcn folks. He could have
a tin box made 14 to 18 inches square,
say, and the height of a milk can,
which could be immersed in this tank.
The, box, of -course, should be water
ti"ht and in this could be placed the
mIlk, butter, berries and other perisha
ble eatables, and b1 this meallB the
same could be held at about the tem
perature of well water. It is not es
sential that a tin box be made for thia

.

purpose unless so desired; an extra milk
can or two placed in the tank would
Ie"� �his purpose, although this would

Dot. be so convenient or hand1 as a spe
cially construCted boll: which might be
square,

- with, a- laJlge openiJig, and tat
in the bottom. This Ie .. tlome-made
refriQerator idea which .can·be worked
out 111 the�1�er'1I u,zeawtt., 1f�h
would � well worth whife.

, Oapacity of a Slio.
Having a ,round sill, 30 feet high' and

16 feet in diameter, find the cubical con
tents and tonnage. First find the num
ber of aq�a� feet in the base, which is
don:e by mnltlpl;ying the radius, 8 (ae
hal! the diameter) squared, 64, by
3.1410, which.equals 201.. 011 Iquare feet,

. the area of the base. Now the area of
the baM, 201.00, multiplied b1 the
height, 30 feet, equals 6031.87 aubie
feet, or the eubical contents· of the .no.

.&. ton ·of .silage measures abou. 40
ClUbic feet. Thue dividiug 6031.87' h1
40 equals 150, or the tOnnage eapaclt1
of the silo. A «lOW will .eat on an aver.

age 30 pounda of sOage daily during the
feeding Beason. Knowing this and the
length of time the herd will be fed su.ae
during the' 1ear, the size of the sUo de
sired can be �asily' figured.

SOage from Gr....
The question has several times �een

asked the editor whether or not grass
makes good silage. As we use the 'term
in Kansas, grass means the wild or
native grasses. We do not know of an1-
one who has endeavored to silo grass,
either in this or any other state. We
believe, however, that 'if grallS is c�t at'
the proper time and the proper methods
used in filling the silo, it willmake silage.
However, in Kansas, we see no necessity
for siloing' our wild grasses. On nine
of every ten farms the. grass is worth
more as pasture than when utilized in
any other way. Thill, however does not
apply to the open lands on which hay
is each year cut, baled and shipped. W�
believe the men who are doing tliis -.re
realizing more for their hay than it is
'worth to them either as pasture or fed
on. the' land. Choice prairie hay is- in
great- demand in -the cities for feeding
work stock and we believe it can be sold
for more money than the' hay farmer can
get out of it by feeding.

Get Rid of Guels Work in Road Buil!ling.
No road overseer in-Kansas is in a

district too remote to have the be_ncfit
of the best scientific knowledge' abOut
road building. Building roads by guess
"Work has been. proved the most expensive
method. It is no longer necessary. The
trustee, or overseer, or county engineer,
by devoting a little time in the evening
to instructiollB that lle can get prac
tically without cost, m�_fit himself to
do - work that will stand

-

the severest
tests of weather and wear.
This instruction is in the form of an

extensive course in highway construc
tion now offered by the University 9f
Kansas through its 'correspondence de
partment.

Kafir Silage for Beef.
Our subscriber, T. H. L., Greenwood

County, Kan., filled four 275-ton silos
.with Kafir, and bclow he gives an esti
mate 'of the 'cost of same after made into
silage:

.

Seventy acres of Kafir com, $7 per
acre, $490.
Harvesting and putting feed into silo,'

$210.. e •

Interest" on cost of silos, one, year at 6
per cent, $95. I

Wear and tear on machinery, etc., $50_
Cost of. 500 tons of silage, $846.
Average cost per ton, $1.70.
The Kafir corn should not be siloed

'until well matured, as silage is washy
when the feed is too green. This silage
was fed to 260 head of four:year-old
steers in co.nnection with other rough
ness. As our intentions were to fatten
these cattle on grass, the prime factor in
feeding was to get the steers through the
winter at a minimum cost without los
ing any weight, and to have them in good
condition when turned out to grass. The
steers avcr-agcd 1,050 pounds when placed
in the feed lot and retained their weight
throughout the winter. Although'the ra-

.
tion given below was not proportioned,
our estimates show each steer to have
been fed 'for the 150 days:
Five bushels of shock coru; two tons

of silage; two. tons of roughness.
We estimate that half feeding' on

silage can be handled on 40 per cent less
feed· than in thc old way,' and that the
cost of our silos and machinery has been
paid for o.ut �f the first year's feeding.
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"'M,ost Jlotent of all single influence in

the building of this, the mightiest nation
in history, is the spotted sow. Her

BOne and daughters pay the taxes, buy
the shoes and clothe the family, and

causes new homes to be' developed
farther west, and sends our children to

college. They supplied the food of the

Anglo-Saxon, a race that was never con

quered since history began. The old

BOW is the mother of all the porkers that
feed the human race. She \S the ready
aid of the farmer, the pet of the rich

man and the ever-present aid of the

poor. She is the economist of the

farmer and the conservator of their re

sources. She lartakes of the grains of

the field, an leaves the farm richer

for -her presence. .As she helped to de

velop the farm from the wilderness and

as she ate of its first grains, so she

will renew the life of the soil and make

a rn:eater agriculture possible.
'In all history the so wha.s been man's

closest friend and benefactor. Upon her

offsprings are built the great; business

interests which center in the stock yards
and packing houses. Without her, Chi

cago would be a village and Kanaaa City
.; barren hilL Take away the sow and

our banks would close and the wheels

of commerce would cease to turn.

Old Sp o t t e S o

By JAMES M. ANDREWS. I..WIOJD. 'Mo.

Foster and care for her and the fertility
of the BOil is conserved and she be

comes the custodian of the nation's pros

perity.
"A wonderful characteristic of the

Spotted Poland China is the readiness

with which it responds to feed, care and

environment. Breeders who demand great
size and big bone, 'with preference along
these lines, may easily so mold the breed

aa to conform to theIr most extreme

ideas. On the other hand, the breed,

yields as readily to the endeavors of

those who consider quality, finish and

style the ultra object. But, no matter

what may be the condicting aims of

breeders or farmers, the fact remains

that the 'old-fashioned Spotted Poland

China' heads the list when it comes to

economical production of pounds of pork
from the grains and grasses of the farm.

The old-fashioned spotted breed has a

capacity to adjust itself to a wide range
of conditions and purposes. It is getting
to be a general favorite through a

greater territory than any other. The

old spotted kind is worthy of still

further popularity, and this end may be

galned by a. concerted move among farm-

ers and breeders tending toward greater
size and publicity. The development of

the breed ud spreading of information

as to its merits should be considered'

secondary only to the personal inter
ests of the farmers arid breeders. They
should never lose sight of this.
"The old, original, big Spottcd Poluds

are the best hogs on earth. Why!'
Their immense size and good feeding
qualities and their prolificacy make

them superior to any other breed, The

good, old Spotted Polands are the hogs
of our forefathers, that were bred in

the Miami Valley of Ohio, half a cen

tury ago, and their early breeders were

A. C. Moore, McGee, Morton and others

of their time.
•

"No matter what may have been the

original elements or strains of blood in

volved in the make-up of the old, orig
inal Spotted Poland breed, dt today
"tands as an American type, a great aDd

unequaled source from which the pork
supply of the world is obtained. The

old-fashoned Spotted Poland represents
the ideal towards which all other hreeda
looked for inspiration as to the more

desirable points of form and character_

This is true for the reason that mature

thought aDd patient, scientifio inftlltiga
tion were given to the breed during its
formative period. The aim in the begin.
ning was to produce a fixed form which

should meet all the requi,reinenta of the
m�ket, and which should poeseI8 thei
early maturing ud easy feediDg qual
ities so essential to profitable pork pro
duction. It is a generally acknowledaed

fact that the establishment of the Old
fashioned Spotted Poland breed aDd the
success to which it' has attained have

been without parallel in the his� of
domestic animals. These facts indicate

the use of the old-fa.shioned spotted kind
of our forefathers, and a continued in
fluence of the old-fashioned material of
inherent strength and potential force

factors of incalculable value in the main
teDlWce of breed oharacter. Breeders

of the, eld-fashloned Spotted Polands

ma.y well feel proud or the record of
their favorite and rest assured of its
continued JIOPularity."

As the season advances late Planted'
corn appears less behindhand' than
earlier in the summer. But the date of

frost will teU the tale.
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, ,Irfan7,\ farmeri stick to wheat railing
�n17;becaule' clOftl' loUows it in the t*tioD.

But "hy DOt ge�,the best possible out aliloth c:rope'
No crop returDI better profit for the rlcht�

than wheat. "

'

What Ia'the right Iertillur"l That depeDda OR the soD and
OIl what fertilizer JOU haYe URd OIl it. The longer JOU haft
uecI phOsphate the SOODer it will pay )'0" to balaDce it 'Irida

POTASH
lnallt on your wheat fertilizer containing 6.to 8 per ceDt. ..

, Potash. Potasb Pays on both wheat and clover.
U :rollr dealer don Dot c:any Potllb. write UI for ]lrie.,.. Dim••
quatlt,. aeeded. aad Ilk for our free book. ",all ,........." It
Wi1l1lloow :rou bow to ...e moae, lad lacre_ profit&.

tlERMAN KALI WORKS. lac.
NEW YORII-40ll BROADWAY
CHlcAOO-lIo••••oc. Block
NEW OIlLEAN8-W..I....

.

B.... BI.,.
SAVANNAH-B.... A

Traat BI.,.

Not affected by weather. No wood to neD,
shrink or crack. Chain.
always same tension.

. Price really low. Write
forcatalog. Do It today
Meadows.I. c..
.... ..,....... DL ...

"

•
W......., Por ""n�"" y......

Rubbar RoollOI I@�L��lr.�lll.�1.t�wi�i:
, Ala....... and PIa•• on UI OI'<Ie... .oI tIlne rOlla or

more. SpeOial l'riI:ea to tIIae statea 011 NQuat.
tillE-PLY' .....·w_... all 10 ,.10 ......
....e-...y •••w� 4. I 1kI- ,I ......
'I'BIUIi&.L� ........u 108 1!141_ ,loGO ......

TIIIIII. CA.H. We ..,e J'OU the wholeaalere' and retafleri' proll.. 'l'IIeIe
lpeolal 'pri_ onlJ' hold IOOd _

for imme'd1ate .hipm....

fnd!ttPMllbie by Heat,· ,Col., lun or Rain.,
Write for F R E E SAMPLES or order direot from thil ad'f8ltieement. Satilfacltlon
.-teed ormonel' refunded. We refer you to Southern Wiaoil XaUOllal Bank.
ClllirURY MUUPACTURINQ COMPANY, Dept. illiG ....t .t. Loul.. III..

il'll a DayBuys aGenuine
.' " ,"', 'ElbomPiann

We have other well-knoWll Standard Pianos IIk�
Steinway,VQIe,Kurtzmannaiul Harwood. We 8el1atandard.
guaranteed, well-knoWll pianos only. We bave been to
buslaeslt many yeara aad aura is the largeat bouae in our
terrI.tory and not oaly that, we are recognized and known
to be one of the largestmusic eatabll8bmonta ID the world.�.

We bave eleven stores scattered througb the central west.
We can and we will .....e "oa mODe".

Eas,Terms,LowPrlces,LongTlmeYou sbould get our Jenkln8 Plan at once; It 18 a wonderful
money saving. satisfaction giving plan. We have thoueands
of 8lltlsOed customel'8. We can mow you freat bargalna andmake It eaa, tor you to buy a plano. I you want a aecond
hand. used or sample plano we can give you a special bargala.
We refer to the editor of tbla paper. to your nearest banker.
and to tboU8Bnda or cU8tomel'll aad Ukely to some customer

JOu !mow. Doa't buyor agree to buy from anJone at anJ price on BUy terms until ,011 get the, Jenklm,'plaa. prlees aadjlartlculal'8o We will write ,.ou tully. with deecrlptlon. tenneaadotber
-lin 0 "",Iuable Informltioa. Thlswtll not coat' FOU a cent or put J_ou under tbe sllgbtest obUlfl!tion
... y. n a postal or In a letter lust write "Please seOd price. and particular.about your planooHer."
'�W..reuIdDs�D8MDSIC CO., 503 .JellldaaBldg. KansasCity,Mo.

August 10, 1012

See that the w&(o!l8 which haul the
wheat and the grain bins are cleaQ,
also. Another thing which must not be
lost sight' of, is the fact that the field
should be clean. The volunteer wheat
and rye should be destroyed before seed
ing. If the farmer is not ambitious to
grow an entire fte1d of wheat for sale
as seed, and is desirous only of supply.
ing his own seed, then a specially pre·
pared small field on which to grow
�heat for seed, can be prepared to good
advantage.

C
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-THE ·'FARM
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Wheat sowing is the one thing now

uppermost in the minds of thousands of
Kansas farmers. In this column has
been discussed the various phases of
preparation of ground for Wheat, making
specific application to the eastern two
thirds of Kansas and the western one

third, and varying with the existing con
ditione. Plowing is not as far advanced
as usual, due to a generally later
harvest than usual and also to the in
creasing tendency to thresh from the
shock. If we were to make a guess
we would say that the usual wheat
acreage in Kansas will not this year be
sown.

.

This is due to the slow progress
in plowing and on account of the present
drY condition of the soil making . plowing
in some sections difficult, and in other
sections almost impossible at this time.

• • •

The acreage sown of pure varieties of
seed wheat will be larger, we think,
than ever before in Kansl!<s. Pure seed
.wheat is now well distributed through.
out the eastern. two-thirds of. Kansas
from north to south across the state.
Our conclusion on distribution is drawn
from a list of more than 2QO growers
of pure-bred wheat whose 'fields were

i';lspe.!lted before h�rves� by representa
tlves of the Kansas Experiment Station.
It is known that" in -this territory there
are many. more fields not inspected. The
principal variety grown is Kharkof, a
bard red winter wheat. This variety,
along with Turkey Red, has been for
years recommended by 'the Kansas Ex
periment Station as the best yielder for
Kansas, except in the extreme eastern
tier of Counties. This recommendation
'Was the result of careful investigation,
both at Hays and Manhattan Experi
ment Stations, and also as a result of
experiments conducted on farms in all

parts of the state. The Turkey Red,
m experiments, yielded' equally well
with the Kharkof, but has not. won

popular favor. For ten years these in
vestigations have been under way and
each year a larger amount of the seed
ot these varieties has been distributed
among farmers. These hard winter va
'rieties came from Russia, where they
have for age!! been grown under aondi
tions similar to our own. The effort of
the Kansas stations has been to improve
these varieties, both in yield and quan-.
tity, and gratifying results have been
accomplished. In eastern Kansas-ex
tending over the three eastern tiers of
counties and. which counties are dis
tinguished from those farther west

.

on

account of the semi-humid conditions
which prevail-Harvest Queen, Zimnlf�r
man and Fultz appear to have met with
popular favor. These varieties are soft

.:winter
.

wheat. For these counties the
Manhattan station recommends Zimmer
man, Fultz and Ourrell, In the list to
which we above refer' we do not find
Currell as having' been grown.

• • •

Every farmer should, .if possible, ob
tain seed wheat of pure variety adapted
to .his locality, and he should obtain
that wheat 8S near home as possible,
provided, of course, that he can obtain
seed of good breeding and free from
mixture of rye and other varieties of
wheat." The farmers of a neighborhood
should join in the growing of wheat of
one varie�Y', for the reason that this
will aid in keeping the seed pure. Such
farmers may be able to avail them
selves of a. market for their wheat as

seed, and the community producing a

special kind of good wheat may be able
to market at a higher price. There is
9uality in wheat for milling purposes
Just as there is quality 'in steers for
beef purposes, and when Kansas or a
section of the state has become the
producer of particularly high quality of
milling Wheat, we believe that more

money per bushel will be paid for it.
• • •

Farmers who hq.ve pure wheat and
who contemplate sowing from their own
seed or selling their wheat to others
for seed, should make an effort to see
that the threshing machines are thor
oughly free from other varieties of
Wheat, barley, oats; rye, and weed seed
before allowing the m'achines to come
on to the farm. This is a precaution
against fouling pure wheat ana will pro
mote the contiilued use of pure seed.

tl
a

il
'V

r

• * •

Regardless of how free from' oats,
barley, rye, weeds, etc., the seed wheat
grown or purchased, may be, it will pay
to clean the seed. Kansas, uses about {;
million bushels of seed wheat per year.
Under ordinary methods of seeding 20
per cent of this seed is something else
than wheat. This adulteration of 20
per cent is made up of oats, barley, rye,
weed. seed and cracked and immature
wheat kernels, the latter of which do
not grow. The �armer thinks he is
seeding a bushel or a bushel and a peck
to the acre, when, as a matter of fac.,
he is seeding 20 per cent lees and, 'be·
sides, is fouling the ground with weeds
and the wheat itself with oats, barley
or rye. This condition of seed wheat
which in former years has, in our judg
ment, resulte� to � considerably greater
extent than In recent years, sliows a

general lack of appreciation of the fan
ning mill or grain grader in the prepara
tion of seed wheat for planting. It ,_is
poor judgment and borders closely on

crime, to sow wheat as it comes from
the thresher. On farms where the "fail- >

ning mill has been used for cleaning the
seed'wheat, it is generally conceded that
its use pays. Generally speaking, the
large, plump grains are those which
germinate best and fOW into the most
vigorous stalks an will possess the
greatest recuperaMve powers, although
experiment .has shown that the germinat
ing power of wheat depends more upon
the density of the gram than upon the
large grain. In other words, is has been
found that those grains of greatest
density rather than those of greatest
size, grow best and produce stronger
plants than the large, 110ft grains. There
are fanning mills and graders which
.separate the seed into grades according
.to density. Large kernels 'of hjg}l
density are most desirable. While the
greatest density is not always associated
with the largest berries, this usually,
however, is the case. For very best re
sults the grain grader separating the
wheat into two or three grades accord
ing to its density, is desirable, but when
such machines are not available, satis
factory results will be obtained from the
fanning 'mill, the use of which will en
able the farmer to sow the largest and
most plump grains, removing the broken
and shriveled and damaged graine along
with the rye, oats, barley, weed seed
and chaff. .

Annual Insect Til%.
It is believed that the value of agrf

cultural products destroyed each year
in the United States by insect pests is
close 'to 800 million donal'S. This sum
may be called the "insect tax" patd by
farmers and orehardlsta. The amount> is
,much larger than 'the amount required
each year for the education of Americall

.
children and much larger than the
amount at which the buildings and en
dowments' of 600 colleges in this country
�re valued. .There are practically no
lDsects damagmg to crops or fruit which
we are not able to control. The method
of control .has i� every instance been
made as Simple and as practicable all
possible.' To save this amount of mone,
per year it is necessary only for farm
ers and orchardis.ts to put· into practice
what we already know about their con
:&rol. It iB our failure to do as well as
We know that keeps us in the rut.

A high grade, guaranteed durable
live rich red barn paint is sold by the
Sunflower Paint .t Varnish Co. of Ft
ScoU, Kansas, direct to the consume;
at

.
only 85c �r gallo� in. {; gal. cans,

freight prepaId. ThIs IS a paint
proposition worth considering by everyfarmer. This is a reliable companyand now is paint seasou. 'l'r1 this
paint.



If your pigs have BCO'Ur8 or are Dot

thrifty, get busy with the swill barrel

lind give it a thorough cleaning.

Slop is feed, not drink. It does Dot
satisfy thirst. Plenty.f clean, cool

water is essential for successful hog
raising.

Mighty few men -make a great finan
cial success in handling hogs in large
numbers, but there are many thousands

who grow wealthy by always having
hogs on the farm that are well bred and

.

:well cared for.

Illinois and Iowa men are coming to

Kansas City market in. numbers to buy
stock and feeding cattle. This is un

usual, and shows the urgent need of

cattle, as well as the scarcity of this

class at Chicago.
.

. Feed your pigs well, but don't feed

lice. Feed is too valuable to waste; and

the lousy hog has to eat enough to sup

port both himself arid the' lice. Hogs
that are raising lice cannot attend to

much other business.

Don't ever fear to raise and store

plenty of feed for stock. If there should

be a surplus in the spring, it can easily
be sold, while if there should be a short

age, disaster results. Who shall say

just how' much of the industria:l unred

of today is due to the highl price of
meats caused by feed 'shortag�'

Corn is the best feed known for farm

stock, but corn alone is one of the poor
est. If balanced with a protein feed

nothing will produce better results. Ani·

mals can be finished for market on a

ration 'consisting chiefly of corn, but at

no other time should they receive such

a ration.

The famous Elm Ridge .race track,
near Kansas City, has been abandoned,
the buildings sold and the land will be

diyided up into building sites. Elm

Ridge was equipped with about $267,000
worth of buildings, and was Ii most

beautiful place. The Missouri anti

gambling law put,it out of business as

a race headquarters, and no other .satis
factory use was found for it.

The famous Smithfield hams of Vir

ginia are made, from semi-wild hogs' of
the "ra,:orback" type. While young they
run wild in the woods and acquire a

gamy flavor. After the corn is husked

they are turned into the fields in which

there is growing black-eyed peas in al
ternate rows. After peanut harvest

they go in for a cleanup, as also into

the sweet potato fields. They are fin
ished on corn.

If you have any trouble of any kind

with your live stock; if you don't seem.
to produce the right type; if you don't

get the quick growth wh�c� ",�rin�s
profit; if your sows don't produce big
litters, or if you have any questioJlS un

answered in your mind, then !L���d the
State Fair· You will not only' see the

c.orrect type of hogs of your breed, but

you will meet the men who succeed and

who can answer your questions.

In commenting on the article on th�
Ideal Hog House in KA.NSAS FARMER; Mr.

H. A. Pennington of Hutchlnson, Kan.,
says: ''Many hog houses have been

built on the right principle, but with

the windows placed either too high or

too low so that the floor in the pens
does not get the maximum amount of

sunshine. The height of the windows

must depend upon three factors: . The

latitude of the farm on which the house

is built, the distance from window to

back of house, and the date at which

�he breeder wishes his sows to farrow.

Hogs Should Make Money.
"Stay with the hogs," said Joe New

man, the great hog king of the Kaw

Valley, whose hog yards and pens near

Abilene, Kan., attract much attention.

"No farmer will 10seAl!Oney' raiaiag' hogs
if he handles them the right way," said
Mr. Newman .ln the Live Stock Report.
"Some men would lose mOJ)eY raising'
hogs at 10 cents a pound. Others would

make. a profit on them at 5 cents a

pound. Running back over the past ten

yeara we discover that the average price
on hogs was high, and sufficient to make

them the most profitable live stock on

the farm.
'

In that ten years, we had
two years when the market was down,
but we had two years with prices the

highest on record.
"As the, cities grow, and the farm

Why Do Men Buy 100,000 ! Month?

The present demand for Good.

year tireS exceeds 100,000monthly.
That's a larger demand, by tena

of thoU8ands� than any other tire

commands.

Close to one-third of all the tire
demand centersonGoodyearsnow.
Yet there are 25 makes of tires.

The demand for ·No':R.·CUt
mes doubles every eight mO�tha.

�
. .

. .

.

Why iI it'that motoria'-; by-the
hundred. of thousands, have
come to these patent tir�? ,�d
why·.�e they stiD C:O'Pin.�by
leli��' and legions-faster thaD
we can sup�y' thetta7·.: .. ":

They.AreWeery 2f .Waste

/

These myrlad.s of motorists have

grown weary of waste.

Theywant tires thatcan't rim-cut.

Theywant oversize-tires. Theybave
found out a way to cut tire bills

in two.

They have learned thatmore tires
are needlessly ruined than are ever

worn out in service.

oversize-mean an average saving
of 48 per cent.

size. That takes care of the.eztraa.

It avoids overloading. It adda, on

the average. one-fonrth to the' tlie

mileage.
And the new type is a hookleu

tire. Rim-cutting is made impos
sible. Thus the two maiD Items of

tire expense are completely elIm·

Inated.

Tb�.OIdWay
The old way was to build a tire

'enctly rated size. With nine cars'

in ten those tires at timeswel'fl badly
overloaded. The result was blow

outs, and a short-lived tire.

And the old type of tire was a

hooked-base tire, with the rim

fianges set to curve inward'., .
'

S�ch a tire may be wrecked in a

moment, If punctured and run flat.

Eveo under-infiatlon may lead to

rim-cutting-a ruin beyond repair.

Tire COlt
Where It Goes

We control by patents the only
way to make a practical tire of this '

type.
That Is why the demand for th1:s

new-type tire centers on Goodywo1'
No-Rim-Cut tires.

On the average, halfthatonepay.

for old-type tires Is wasted in two

ways.

Rim-cutting alone wastes 23 per
cent. Out of every hundred ruined

clincher tires, statistics show that

23 are rim-cut.

Overloading wastes 25

per cent. It is the chief

cause of blow-outs..
'

Our 10 per cen-f 'over
size, under average con

ditions; adds 25 per cent
.,

to the tire mileage.

Tbe New Way
The No-Rim-Cut way is'to build

a tire lQ per cent over the rated

You are bound to come to them.

Oversize, ti� and tires that can't

_-----
.., -rim-cut save too much, to

mIss.

Oar 1912 T'D'e Book

baaeel OD 13 y� of tire

makiq-iI fined with

facta Y01l .ho1lld bow.

Ask 111 to mail it to you.

AKRON. OHIO

No-Rim-Cut Tires
Witl:a or Without Non-Skid TreadsThese two features

alone-No·Rim-Cut and

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Branchel and ABenciel in 103 Pr.ncipal Citie. More Sernce StatioDi ThaD ADy Oth... Tiro

We Make All Kindl of Rubber TirOl, Tire Accealoriel and Repair Outfita
753
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Watch
Your
Hogs

daring the hot
weather. WheD
the IUD beaU
down they dOD't geUDoqh aerclae,
they "get of their feed." Look oat
for Hog Cholera. BegiD to mix

Lewls'Lye
1'h .......... IDr""'. t:itHrffI,.

with their Blop_ quarter of a ean to
eve17 barrel_ t"aapoooful to fivep-
10DL For Lewis' L7e is thebut holl' con
ditioner·known-Is used by thousancla of
holl' raisers. Don't take ebanee.-.et
LeWis' LYe a�ODe_better be "safe than
IO�." Itlaln the can with the Quaker
OD It. AIIk your crocer or write to us -

for our free be book.

PDNSYLVANIASALT MFG. CO.
M..ff/.,r."", Ch,,,'t"

PHILADELPHIA

-Yougetpractical hlntaforBtorlng'andhandllng
ear corn andamallgrain. Our free·book dves
plana, lumber blUa and Itemized costof bulfdlng
corn criba III1d granarleat--.la full lDformatioD
about MARSEIU.ES
Portable Bentors ad WagoD Dumps
UDderneathor'OverMadw�Duu!painall

ateel or woud. ElnatorOutftta,Crlb orHorizon.
tal CoDwYorB In BlI..teel or wood.- Our steel
tubularelevator Is theatrongellt aDd faateatmade
for'alllllDall IEI'&in and fta:L Complete !iDe of
�uta, beltattachmenta,jackllandho..-powers.
wecanfurniahanoUtfttfO�Jlatyle of IlI'aDlU'Y·or crib wbeth.. Iarp-or. '"

"BOlD to Build Com Cribs and Granariea, tIIUla
Plau"_!,u iJ \Iou mention this

13JlGper. .A.l: lor" aa Booi: No. A
JohD Deere Plow Co., MoUDe, DUDola

You run no risk to patronize persons
or firms whose advertisements appear in
KANSAS FAKllEB.

�The PetersonMfg. Co.�:':':��

��Grain Bin
CORRUGATED. ClI'Y ClYE '1.

Oan beu.ed foratorehouee. aeo.
tlow. Oal!ao.lt,- bwreaeed &D7

�e b:v, 8ddlt Ion 81 oeotiolUl.

bool8':,t�\:W���il(!l� 'b:_::::io.:::.l� oor�8ted.
� Weat 10th Str KANSAS em, MO.

KANSA'S' FARMER

FARM AUTO
Far ·the .farm Auto
I D qui r i e I . 'aDdS u II II ,e 8 t i 0 D I

Motor Horse Power.
Subscriber C. E. L.. Lorraine, Kan.,

asks how the horse power of automobile
engines is figured. The formula adopted
by the .A. L. .A. M. is generally accepted
as giving approximately the horse power
of an engine. This formula eonsists of
squaring the bore of the cylinder, then
multiplying the result by the number
of cylinders, and dividing by 2.5, which
gives the approximate horse power,
based upon a piston travel of 1,00:0 feet
per minute. Still there are many other
things to be taken into consideration.
When the piston of the engine is travel
ing at, say. a rate of 600 feet per min
ute, the power designated by the

O'Wner
Solicited

clutch' as in the case of an automobile.
His machine 'was equipped with speedo
meter, Presto-lite, and has two seats for
as many passeners. Smith said his aver;
age speed was 25 miles an hour, and
he covered about 40 miles on a gallon
of gasoline.

----------------

Automobiles on the Farm.
Our subscriber, R. S. P., Benson, N. D.,

desires to add a bit to the automobile
literature of this column, and writes:
"I have had an auto for the last two

years. It is a two-cylinder car. The
first faU after getting it, four of us

took a trip to Kansas in it. We started
on the 22nd of October. We we�

K. E. BlUTH, TRAVELING SALESMAl"I' II'OB GLOBB: TANNING oo., VSmG :r.t:OTOBCYCLlI:.

formula is not so great, and when the
piston is traveling at a rate of 1,200
feet or more per minute, there is an in
crease over the indicated power. The
specific gravity of the gasoline, tempera
ture of gasoline and temperature of
water, have their effect on the power,
also.

Winnipeg Motor Contest Winnings.
The Case Threshing Machine Company

writes KANSAS FARMER of the success

of its enginea-e-both steam and gas-in
the Winnipeg motor contest. The advice
states that the Case engines were the

only entrants to win gold medals in both
the steam and gasoline classes. The
Case ·llO-horse-power steam engine broke'
all Winnipeg records. Its nearest com

petitor used 60 per cent more coal than
the Case. The 40-liorse-power Case gas
tractor outclassed all competitors in low
fuel consumption, power developed,
aimpllcityand ease of operation and per
fect work. The Winnipeg contest is in
ternational and is held annually under
the supervision of the Canadian govern
ment, and is open to all manufacturers
of farm power machinery. . KANSAS
FAlWEB had arranged in advance of the
contest for a eomplete report, and it
will be printed immediately upon its re

ceipt.

Traveling Salesman Uses Motor Cycle.
The utility of the motor cycle was

never more forcibly demonstrated to the
editor than last week, when K. E. Smith,
of the Globe Tanning Company, Des
Moines, Ia., made us a friendly call. He
was on the last leg of a five weeks' trip
from Des Moines on his. 4-cylinder
Henderson. motor cycle. Besides hill
necessary equipment of clothing and
toilet articles, he carried a. complete line
of the goods his firm turns out. These
are packed in the suit case shown in the
picture. He claims that he is making
this trip more economically and more ex

peditiously than if he had traveled by
train and used the necessary livery hire
to make the best use of his time. The
motor cycle he rode attracted keen at
tention in all towns, and particularly in
Topeka, in which 'place it may be said
that people have gone motor cycle crazy.
This Henderson has a wheel base of 65
inches and a miniature 4·cylinder auto
mobile air-cooled motor. ·The machine
has no peddles, the motor starting by'
erank and the power is applied by a

seven and one-half days traveling 800
miles. We carried our luggage, and
camped where night overtook us. The
cost of the trip was a. little more for
the four of us than the car fare would
have been for one. Besides, there was

the pleasure of the trip, that we would
not have had going by train.

,

"At the price of autos, now, there ia
very little difference in the price of a

good driving team, buggy and harness.
A. good team will cost $300 to $500; a

buggy, $75 to $125; harness, $30 to' $50.
A. good 5-passenger touring car can be
bought from $690 up, according to how
much one cares to pay. Then there is
the feed for the horses when they are
not at work, while the auto is costing
you practically nothing when it is not
at work.
. "The thought of 80 many is that it
takes a lot of money to keep an auto
in repair. The expense is not as large
as the cost of feed to keep the team.
Some persons will be a great deal harder
on a car than others.
"!rires are the most abused part of

a car. There are more tires spoiled
by not being kept pumped up to the
pressure that the manufacturer reeom

mends, than are actually worn out by
use. My brother has a car that he uses
for all sorts of work. It has a detacha
ble rear

,.
seat. He takes off the rear

seat and takes five or six sacks of grain
to town, and brings home the same
amount of coal, or other things that he
happens to need at the time. One day
his cattle broke down a place in the
pasture fence. He loaded on some new

posts and wire and soon had the fence
repaired. If it had not been for his
auto he would have had to take a team
out of the field where they were at
work.
''1 will close by telling of one of our

best trips with the auto. This sum
mer we went to the state fair. There
were my brother, two friends and my
self. The four of us weighed 740 pounds,
our tent, bedding and provisions, which
weighed 200 pounds. If we had gone
on the train it would have cost us
$29.20 for car fare for the round trip.
With the auto the expense was not over
$10. Then we saved the expense of
hotels, which would have been at least
$10 each. Anybody that has been at a
state fair knows what the hotel charge
is. Then we had the pleasure of seeing
the country as we went through."

,August_10. 1912.

]Ult take a careful look at the eat
of the Hoosier SiDgJe Disk Drill shown

. below. Note the wonderful up aacI
down ranae of tile disks. See how
atru.ht tile draw bar pall II. The
diab ata,. right to tile work aad the
draft is lIcht. The HooBler Drill haa
time and labor saving featura tIIat are
worth much to )'ou.
YOIl can get an,. alae or ."le :QrIIl

m tile Hoosier LIne from O-HOI'IO
tip in Plain Gr. and Comblaed Grain
and FertiUaer-Single and Double
Dlak, Hoe and Shoe. There fa bullt
a Hoosier Drill that will meet your
need. and do the work right, n. mat
ter where )'011 live. 'SeDd for the
HooBler Drill Catalogue, read It, and
thaa � to your local dealer and In.
lilt on IICin&' the HOOJIer DrilL
:Ahao11ltel7 l(Ull'anteed.
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Built of Concrete are the
Best value for themoney
No Repair Bill,. No I......ce

WRITE FOR PRICES

HOPPER a SON,
Manhattan,. Kansas

HAY PRESS

The Auto - Fedan
Selt-Feed, Auto-Fe

dan Belt Power Press, 2-stroke Horse
Pree.. and one horse press. The Auto
FedlUl Hay Press oe., lII4K W. Twelfth SCi.,Kansns City, 1\10.
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Hens are lay-iug better at thla time

thaD for sevei'al .seuona put. ��re
should � no acarclty of fresh ...

To keep the heD8 laying, it is DeOeI·

sary to lOok after their welfare. Care

shoUld be given them each day so that

they be strong and health1 .

for .winter

work.

In gatheriDg the eggs, some farmers

will leave aD egg in the nest for a nest

egg. This is a bad practice, a.:; th� egg
that is left often becomes stale before

being used. If nest-eggs are used at aD,
use china ones. But why have a nest

egg! They have no iDfluence OD the

hen,B layiDg, and are not found in any

of the large poultry ,Iants. The nest

egg theory baa long smce been exploded.

During the last year or 80 the treas

ury of the ,American Poultry Association

has shown a little aurplus. But no sooner

does it appear than the buzzards seek

to deplete it. A.� the annual meeting
next month it .. proposed to make the

office of 1J1"eIlclmt • paying one, with a

salary of �,ISOO per year. The presi
dency baa heretofore been an honorary
office and honorable men have filled it,
but if this graft succeeda, it wlll be

changed to an ornery one.
.

After aD is said and done, there ar�
no breeds of fowls that can beat the

American breeds. For hardineu fiavor

of fle�h and. egg-laying, they are away

ahead of all the much-heralded breeds

sent in from other countries. This is DOt

merely our say so, but it can be proven

by atudying the reports of the experi
ment stations and egg-laying contests

now going on. The American breeds are

now in the front ranks of the egg-layers
in the Missouri state contest, and for

flesh producers they are away ahead of

all breeds. This notion of running after

everything that is new is all wrong.

Stick to the old reliable breeds that

have been tried and tested and found

"DOt 'W&Dting."

In answer to a subscriber who com

plains of rats gettiDg away with his

young chicks and requesting a remedy
for exterminating the rodents, would

Bay that if powdered sulphur and

cayenne pepper are scattered around the

rat holes the vermin will disappear. Ali

other remedy is to scatter powdered lye
around their holes.. The lye will stick

to the rat's feet, who commences to lick

them, which will cause death. Another

remedy that we have tried and proved
successful is to take Steam's rat paste
and place some on pieces of bread, and
scatter in the runways of the rats. Care

should be taken to gather up in the

morning any pieces of the poisoned bread
that has not been eaten by the rats,
otherwise, the chickens are Iiable to eat

jt and get poisoned.

Judge Drevenstedt is not a friend of

the cappnizing art. He says that capons

are a desirable and superior article of

food, no one will deny; that they are

any better than
well-fattened pullets. or

cockerels, where the latter have been

separated as soon as the sex was notice

able, is extremely doubtful. In fact, he
believes they are inferior in quality. Be

sides the cost of caponizing and the ad

ditional time it takes to properly- pre
pare a capon for market, makes this

branch of the poultry industry of doubt

ful value, albeit a few men succeed in

getting good prices for a limited supply,
the demand seldom exceeding the latter-.

We can bear out the judge's opinion that
the flesh of a nice young cockerel is

fully equal to the capon's, having tested

both, and that in the West there is no

demand for capons commensurate with

the time and expense expended to pro
cure them.

Jamaican Trade in Booby Eggs.'
United States Counsel Julius D. Dreher,

writes from Port Antonio, as follows:

"Boobt: is the name given long ago

by BritIsh seamen to several of the

smaller apecies of GA.nnets, because

these sea fowls are r�rded as stupid,
since they sbow no fear of man.

In the spring an�. summer, millions

of these birds flock to Morant Keys,
three islets about 35 miles southeast,

and to Pedro Keys, four islets, 40 to

50' miles soutb of Jamaica. Both of

�hese groups are leased for a term of

leven. years to private individuals .by
the Colonial government of JamaIca.

;Although cocoanuts have been planted
and a few huts built on Pedro Keys,
�h! l� �rive tPir profits almOB�

KANSAS F AR.M�R
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Get B1II)' w-Jth a Baler
- .

IF you have clover, timothy, prairie '� . "'
;z,,.. 5t$�17 _ ...� ��. ,.

gra&II, oulfalfa, itWill pay you to bale '�.-:":;.. - ":. ".�
�

••::,;--:-�.... ,.

it. Looaeha�takeabaniapaoe._ You
- -

.. - .,-_.�
- . - ----

cannot sell it eaailI and you CaDIlot .hi�
...

- ..,....

it at alL It is the hay that is baled which Is In demand chamber 0'£ the motor press corresponds In size to the

In the high-priced city markets. This Is the hay upon baltl chamber of the horae .presa-14x18 lncbee; 1h18

which�u make fOur profit.. Inchee, and 17.22 inches. No time is lost ill aetting up

The dift'enoce between what it CO;Sts to bale hal and them&cbiDe. 1tCaD bemoved easily fromplace to pJaoe.

the increase you get ill price per ton, givea you a bigg� . backed to the stack or barn, and started to work at
once.

. marg!D of�fit OD your work than ao�ing else you 40 The engine does not need a man to watch it aod. there fa

on a farm. You can bale eaaily from 8 to 16 tons a daI DO danger from�ka. WbeD DOt baljng haYt the eo

and under certain couditions, several tons more. BaIea . Idne CaD be del Twoutra wheels,_� axle, and a

hay can be made as much a b� cash crop to you as 1)elt pulley are fumished, so that.with a liWe adjustin�.

yo� wheat, eorn, or . oats. All you need ia the right you have a regalu portaDle I H C engine ready_ for bUS1-

kind of hay press. . There ia moDoy in owning an IUIII8 365da� eachyear. YouCaDoperate.small thresher
- or com ehredder, saw wood, ahell-corD, grind feed, pump

wat�t puente electricity, or rwi a cream separator.
You lO1J8 purchase two useful machines in one. There

is profit ID the hay press and unlimited work tD the

engine. .

.

Ha.r time is drawing Dear. Be prepared for it. Drop
In ana see an 1 H C local dealer in your town, 01'write
fOl' a catalogue. '.

lJIIIaatioaal Harn.terc...lIJol.A-b
. (lDlXlrporaledf

Qicqo
.... USA

IHe Hay Press
An I H C p111tpower press In eIt1ier OIie or two-horae

style, or an 1 H C motor� with a 3, 4, or 6-horse

power.l H C engine, will ero the work required 00 any

farm cheaper, quicker, and with lcss attention than any

other hay press 80 far designed.
.

It 'has ta.k'en yearsof field testing to make these�
th� best that you can buy. They are that now. The

horse power presseS have�ter capaCi� than aDy other

horse pross of equal size. They are lighter draft. aDd
easier on the horses. The atep-ove1: ie the lowest-and

narrowest made. They have an adjustable bale tension.
which insures compact bales. They areequippec1 with a
roller tucker to tUrD in all straggling endS, th1J8 making
each baleneat In appearance.

I H C motor presses consist of a bale chamber·and
an

I H C engine mounted on 8ubstaDtial trucka. The bale

wholly from the sale of. the immense

number of eggs laid by' the boobies on

the islets of the two groups. These eggs,
which under t4e lease may be collected.

three times a season, are brought to

Kingston by sailing vessels•.During 1911

three schooners brought 38,000 dozen

eggs from Morant Keys and three

schooners 20,000 dozeD from Pedro Keys.
The eggs are pu� up. in boxes of 600

and 1,000, which are iJold at $3 to $3.25
for a box of 500.

. .

The arrival of a boat with booby eggs
is the oocasion of no little' excitement

am� the negro women, who buy them

:lte� box and then Bell' them by retail

in Kingston, though they are also

BOld In Spanish Town, Port .Antonio,

Montego Bay, and in other towns on the

island. Though sold mostly by the dozen

to housekeepers, booby eggs are also

peddled hard-boiled, on the streets -of

Kingston, salt and pepper being provid
ed that the purchasers may eat the eggs
at once. These eggs are about two

thirds the size of an ordinary hen's egg
and are 'quite palatable.-New York Pro-

'

duce Exchange.
--------

Notes on Poultry Feeding.
(From Report of Rhode Island Experi

ment Station.)
It is stated that sweet skim milk was

fed as profitably to capons as to young

chicks, but, "if sour, very
. little should

be fed. It is very important that the
dishes from which milk is fed should

be cleaned often and scalded occasion

ally."
Feeding experiments with laying hens

are also recorded by W. P. Wheeler, in
which attention is given to "feather

eating." Close confinement and lack of

variety of food, especially such as is rich

in nitrogen, are said to be conditions

likely to bring on the trouble. It is
recommended to remove the first of
fender immediately.
"In considering the effect of differeot

rations upon egg production, the results

from hena of one of the better laying
breeds, as in this case the Leghorna are

of greater importance. While the pen
of Leghorns having whole grain fell off

in laying during the second year, as

well as both pens of Cochins, the Leghorns
having the ground grain laid better dur-

.

ing the second than during the first.

Allowing for the cost of hatching and
the food cost of growing the pullets for
this feeding experiment, and considering
the market value of the hens at the end,
there was for two years with those

having the whole grain, an excess in the
value of product over the cost of food

of 48.6 per cent. With those having
the ground grain there was an excess

of 68.6 per cent. The actual difference

over the total cost .of food was about
one-third greater with the hens having
the ground grain ration.
. "The great majority of diseases are

due to bad management, bad housing,
inoluding cold, damp and ill ventilated

houses, over-feeding, rich feeding and

impure water and want of exercise."

IRe .........

TheDIl�of thisBureau Is to famish. free of
charee toall. the beat Information obtainable OQ

betterfarmlne. If JOU haYe anJ worthJ'QuestiollS
concernlne soli.. croPs. land dralnace. IInptlon
fertlllzer. etc .• make lour Inquiries s�cllic anil
send them to IHC 5enlc;e Bureau. Haneater

Bu1IcUuc.Chlc:qo. USA
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State Fair of Kansas

Hatchinsou, Sept 14-21, '12
$42,000.00 in Premiums

The Fair Built by the People-For the PeoPle
.

In the Heart of Agricultural Kanaaa

Themoat complete AsrIcaltural, LiYe Stock and Industrial Ex.,..dcm

in the Great Southw.t

Competition In!ll1 Seventeen General Departments Qpen to the World

7 Great Races 7
DAILY

Wortham .& AIIea's
C.I1IiY.I

The be.t 10 AIDedca
for .'12

The .Fair Is Devoted to

th" Good and Growth

of Kansas and the

GreatSouthw.t

All Railro'" Opente Extra

Equipment ad Extra Toiu

Irwin Bros.
Wild West
The Real ThIDa'

More

Free Attnctions
Tbaa EYer Before

New Santa Fe Railroad Switch to Grounds
Used by all Railroads Enterinl HutclUoaon

Outdoor Space in Machinery Department Free

Send for Catalogue

IL S. Thompson, Pres. A.. L SPOIiSler, See,

When writing our advertisers sa y you saw the advertisement in KAN.

SAS FABMEB. That insures to you t he full benefit of the publishers' guar-
antee. See top of editorial page.

.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
Tcatecibonr2Syean. m...y alyle..

lion.p__ Beltp_ SeIU.ecI Attach.

mcotll. sa-'I; ..... D.rabl. with er••t_
CaP.... TIley make a PnRIaWe 1_••tID...
W. _1NIt ?Mio WritII for c.us.. _d prlca.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.

128 MIl...... KANSAS CITY. MO.
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'�!!QuickTools for O.uickWorK"
A dat or two means all the difference between having com in
the 'milk'" and just right for silage, or being too late and

111111111111111111111111\
, getting lessened food value. A hundred such jobs come

every year on every farm. Good tools-handy to use and expenly

-'-KiiN-iiimi
Tool. lor 'the Farm

Half a century of skill and experience In every tool bearing the Keen Kutter trade:
. mark-tools of every kind for every purpose-tools that are right or your. money
,waits for you-quality tools because

,

"171.Recollection 01QualityRemain. LoftllAlter the Price I. For...,te...
"""",,,,"""IIT!\ Trade Mark RelliBtered. -E. C. SDUlOH80

If not at your dealer�l, wrhe ll!l.
Send lor tool catalorue No. 896.

SIMMONS .

IWlDWARE CO., <IDc.)
St. LoaIB l1li4 New Y....

, U.S. &. .

TbJa Stove
Baves Tline

It Baves Labor
It Baves Fuel
It saves-YOU
Madewith 1.2_m.....

_.with IoD�-':::1\:lur·quo....blue • uc!.

IO_Jy�' •

Th. 2. , • ......,a-
be with 01' "thouI a

.

:CinolIoP.which .. fUedwilb
drop ohe1Y!io. Iowel r.c�_All dee.. tha ew

Perfeclion Stooteear:1:r. k.
Book with eYefY 110.... Cook.
Book .110 ';..en 10 "),one
lendin. S _1110 cover mall.
in, coli.

What would it mean to you to have
. heat imd dirt banished from your kitchen
thia Bummer-to be free from the blazing
range. free from ashes and soot)

.

am.tog.' ,on ego �atovo'
WIth the New Perfection (}yea" the New Perfection

&0.. it the mOlt complete cookiq device on the market.
It Ie lUll .. quick and handy. too, for wubiog and iroDiDa.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(AD 1a4laDa CorporadoD)

BeSure toSay :uhre�:V:�I�:��: I S·aw YourAdv
In this l'aper. Our advertisers like to know from which papers their orders come.

The dairyman has been called upon to
buy numerous recipes which would make
an abnormal quantity of so-called but
ter from a given quantity'of milk. Like
wise, he has been called upon to buy
churlll which, wit�]the use of certain in
gredients in the milk will produce an
abnormal quantity of butter. The food
commissioner of. Ohio has issued warn

ing that all persons found selling but
ter from the use of the recipe or the
use of the churn, will be prosecuted. It
should be recognized that the manu

facture of anything other than normal
butter is a fraud and illegal. If a per
son wants to use the butter so produced
in his own family. that is his business,
but to sell the same is a fraud upon
the public, and is so recognized by the
federal law and by many state laws.

The Missouri Stations expects this
year to obtain from a herd of six Jer·
seys and three registered Holsteins, at
least 4,000 pounds, or $1,000 worth, of
butter from nine 'cows, leaving the value.
of the skim milk and that of the calves
over' and 'above 'tYuit

-

amount: These
cows will receive the same treatment
given other cows in the dairy herd.
These cows are not the equal,'by far, of
the great cows of either of the breeds
represented. They are regarded, how
ever, as such cows as it is practical for
the farmer to develop in his herd. Think
what a satisfaction there would be in
milking nine cows such as these. Think,
too, of the profit. Then, when you realize
that such cows are within rour reach,
why not set about developing such a.
herd? If you are thinking of it, don'.
delay. Begin at once.

How to prolong the life of the' wild
grass pasture is a question of Impor
tance-not only with dairymen, but with
every farmer who keeps stock. The
United States Department of Agricul
ture is recommending the division of the
field into two or three pastures, the
idea being to pasture one lot to a eer
tain .

stage, then pasture No.2, and
finally No.3, alternating through the
season. We believe this is a good plan,
and we know, personally, two or three
farmers in central Kansas who are

handling their wild grass pastures in this
way and on each farm the pasture is as

good as it has ever been. Along with
the alternate pasturing of the lots the
weeds are kept down by mowing, and
these two things' seem to have main·
tained pastures in good condition.

A beginner in the pure-bred live stock
business has a good many things to
learn. This is true whether he is breed
ing dairy cattle, beef cattle, hogs, sheep
or horses. First, he. must familiarize
himself with the fact that it requires
several years to build a reputation, but
from the very beginning he should be
able to sell hiB pure-bred stock-if it is
meritorious-for more money than its
value for meat. In breedin� dairy eat
tIe, however, the sale of daIry products
can be counted upon as more than pay-

.

.ing the running expenses. When the
herd is developed to the point where the
reputation of the breeder is sufficiently
established, then he begins to realize his
real reward as a breeder. The breeding
of dairy cattle can be entered upon at
less expense than the breeding of other
kinds of live stock. The main oppor
tunity for the beginning in any kind
of pure-bred stock is in bringing his
herd before the public through judicious
advertising and correspondence. The
dairy breeder has one advantage over
other breeders through the fact that he
is able 'to make official records for his
cows, and these records, if good, obtain
publicity which gives his operations a

good send-oft'.
--------

Thinks this Man Needs Spanking.
The following shot was taken by A. P.

Sanders, secretary of the Ohio Board of
Agriculture, at a recent mecting of the
Farmers' National Congress, at the
farmer who does not feel a manly pride
for his profession:
"You need not apologize for the busl

DeBS you are in. You ought to be proud
or it, and that is what 1 want to see
the farmers 9f. this C61lfitry do. They
ought to be proud of the business they
are in, and 1 would like to spank the
farmer who stands up and says, 'I don't
want you to expect too much of me, be
cause 1 am only a fafmer.' Yes,1 would
like to spank him. 1 used to teach school
and 1 found that some of those good
little boys had to get a spanking once

in a while, and when they got eduea
tion and information from both direo
tions they were sure they knew aome

thing about it afterwards."

Augpst 10, �912.

Yo_ProIl..
.S.... As Sooa A. Silo" Erected.
lilian and keep on comlnl!:. Expert leederio

=-�3.���!:�:�n�:::Ill�lC;::w.'���:��
pion Is the best 8110. Continuous door Ironl.licensed under Harder palent, truned ana

�f:o�: e-:!l1� �f�:'e'irOCoo":.� t��T! 8�e:Ii
ladder. Steel ancbon bold .Uo Uprll!:bt. Wes
tern made lor Western trade. CbamploDmeeta
weltem leedlnl!: conditione.
GetMyFreeBook-TellsYou
��About SUatle Feeding.
_Give. balancedmllon. for produclnl!: mUk 01'

beel. Inwrlllni stllte which 01my two AURUatproposition. Interest )'Ou. If)'Ou will alBe menlion about when you will be ......dy I wlU
.endmr en.llalle expert to see you-he .' .

will tel you lacb and make yon my' �_
ebelllJ' term pa:vment oIler.

Th�\""eot 1110 propoaltlon ever
made. Addre.. 0
leDer I. BeD, M'r.,· c t:>�
WESTERN SILO CO.. \'

181111,. SI., 0...0Ia.l. 180

Runs Breat Railwl,
Chooses

SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separators
Keen dairymen and business men

are not willing to miss extra profits.
We could fill books with the names ot Buah

men who have chosen Sharplos Dairy Tubu
lar Cream Separators In preterence to all
others. Why? Because dairy Tubulars
contain no dIsks to chop. taint or give cream
amelalllc taste; and because Tubulara have ,

twice the Iklmming force of otbers, skim
.

ta&ter. skim twice as clean, and thus pay
sure and easy money that Is simply .xtra
protlt overwhat anyother separator can pay.
Mr. Eo P. Riple:r:\ !r.eD. ....cio.... wen

ImOWD prnident of lbe r..at AtchilOD, To...... '" SUIt. F. RaiJroa • iabut ODe ofmeD,.
.ucb. The Tubular ia ....d .llchuiv.IF to
eIdm themilk hom retJiatered Jan�.�DMr.
Ripley'. rUlch Ilt SUIt. B...b..... California.
Ask'us tor a tree trial. Ask those who are

discarding otbers for 'fubulars. 'frade your
present separator in part payment for a
Tubular. But right away-today-send for
our tree catalog No.loa

TIlE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
WEST CHEST.... PA. BnnchM: CltJc.ao, III.
San FnncIsco. CIII.: Portland, Ore.:, Dallas, Tex.
Toronto.Clln.:WInn......CIIn. "'enc_�werywhere

IUJ Galdaad Av.. , KANSAS CITY, MO.

SAVE MUCH TIME AND
LABOR IN SUMMER I'Which means a great deal to .

the-farmer, let alone the great
increase in quantity and im
provement in quality ofproduct
The De Laval Separator Co.
NewYorIc Chlcolo SUlFranciaco
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Silo�rdler

Pile III theOOrD ,..terAIId faster and watcb
It disappear III a Whlrlwlad. It's a mi8hbr
powerfulmacbla_o .asy. 10 smooth raa·

ala«. TbeWhlrlwlad IImoaated oa a runed.
stroa« frame: maID Ihaft raal la fourwide

apart.dust·proofbearlDlrl.whlcbhold ItablO-
11Itel., rIIrId. aomatter how ..vere the Itrala:
bali o....pl_ cutter aDd blower·head.

TbeWblrlwlad II a fait. powerfulmacbla••
but ooa"eaIeat and lafe to operate. Tbe cat

tlllll: bea411 adJustable: Is allO providedwith
A111DcJepeadeatadjultmeat of blves; pateat
Itatt,ItOP IIDd reveraemecbaalsm;coaltrac
tloa Ilmp1e, ollly, 5 .-arl aad 4 Iprocketl
uBed. Ba»ertl lay It II a mechaalcal mae

terDlece. That's wby we chOHIt to be lold
with the Saafaaw sno.
The III.. of 8ulna" Sno. thll feR .... "-.t

ed an"broll:eaaIrnooN.· Bo,,_r.:rena 0IUl deo
IleDd OD Pl<Olll�ohip_' It :rOllOlder a S!lldDaw
Bllo 8\",,-z::."1l "e�dl:D aOOPI of th. OW

=.o�.lIaiol. 8110�a:r&,s��I���
FA_ HANDYWAeOIi COMPANY

� I. ," 1&.
IlliaMpoU.,� , DL "'" ,(110)

YOUR SILO,
lEEDS PAIIiT

We can furnish you Columbia Silo
Red-a paint manufactured exclusive

ly for Silos by tbe Columbia Paint

and Varnish Co., Cleveland, Ohio. "

This paint is the best we have ever

used. Price, 80 cents per gallon. :

It js guaranteed by the manufac

turer. Mail your order today.
THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.

TOPJCJ[A. KAN.

If you are in :Beed 'of hay and want

a square deal, write, wir� or phone
me. ,I ship everywhere.,'

CEO. W. SMITH
Wholesale dealer in and producer of

hay.,"
"

.

, C'.AINOLA, OKLA.
. , . d

U3S'worlh per
Icre will add 50
10 7S� 10 your
crop yleldi.

, ',t.eadin,gAgriculiural
Ellpcrimenl Sulion.
confirm this, as our

•••
..dilr..� ;" free Booklet show ••

, �. ,�-" _-,.'
, MT.Pl£A5N(('

SgmlERS GROUND ROCI PHOSPHATE CO.TENNESSEE.

\vhladd'lmme",,� ,

$tly 10 lhe .quan,·
, 'Ity. quality and,
: IIPpearanee of
, �C!UIUJ1��JJ.�,

CORN HARVESTER
t,� r::�J'E'rl:e�a:to: 2U�!�e·On�n��..:e���
2 'roW'll: Sold direct at wbolesale prices.
Eveey machine warranted. We also make

the Jayhawk Stacker and Sweep Rakes.

Prices very low. Write' today tor tree cIr

cular-It wUl pay you.
F. Wyatt �ltg. Co., 400 N•. Fifth St••

SaUna, Ran. ,

CLIPPER
There are tbree

thtngs that destroy
your lawns: Dande·

lIoas, Buck Plaln
tala and Crab Gras8.
In one season the
Clipper wlll drive

, them all out.

CLIPPER LAWN MOWER CO.. Dlso� DL

C0R•
,-
Harvester with BInder 'Att'!.ch"
ment cuts and throws In plllls
on harvester or,wlnrow. Maa

and horse cuts aad shocks equal with a

cern binder. Sold In every state. Price,
120.00. W. H. BUXTON, ot JohnstowD,

Ohio, writes: "The Harvester has provea

all you claim tor It; the Harvester saved me

over $26.00 In labor lut year's corn cuttiag.
I cut over 600 shooks; will make 4 bushels

corn to a shock." Testlmonlal� and catalOg

free, showing pictures of harvester. Ad·

dreSll New Pnoetll Mle. «loo. SalIDa, KaDIM.

LICE KILLER FREE
We teli you tree how to kill lice and mites

Clft your fowls and give you formula for

maklag lice killer. WrIte for full lastrua-

:��nsr=�y· J:t&r;tI��:&u-:al�'01rl.r;�
ROOST CO., Belleville. KansM.

. KANSAS' FARM,ER

HOME ',CIRCLE I SCHQOLSqAND C,OLLEGES-}
The P9wer-Myers COilsenatory of' MU'sic �l�':.'I::

',:''':& Prae"oaJ 1IIul0 Sobool-Rna _ Co_on Sohool PrlnC!lplell.
1IIu_lclans are too often freaks. They are not 'practical euough t.o use their

education. 1II\I81c schools are lar.lrely to blame.' This school was orlranl.ed with a

detlnlte purpoee to correct tbat _borteomlall'- 'l'be fact that we bave become, In two

years� tlie larlrest music school In Kansas, proves there Is a demand for ncb •

SChOOL Eleven teachers. All braaches. Aak us more about It.

FRANK .&. POWBII.Dlnctor.

Gram'mall.
To G. M. q.'s Bama.

There'. Bomethlng 'boUt a Gran'ma a boy
, can't help but like;

She's always Irlad to .ee you, and calli you
"Little Tlke."

'

She says, "That boy's DOt naupty. he'.
only full of fqn.

A child's a chlld-I kaow It, 'cause 'I my-
, ,self was one.'

That's hew a Gran'ma, argues. And whea
your stomacb aohes, '

She doesn't call you pig.,. aad couat what's
lett Of ,!lakes.

No; that's a time, slle tells you, a boy's la
need ot love

'

And little caady pellete tbat bave a tasfe
ot clove.

And If a playmate wblstles, and you get
well and play.

She doesn't say, "I told you tbat that would
be the wayl"

No; she's beside tbe window to smile and

wave her hands,
And call, "Have lots ot fun, dear." That's

'cause she understands.
'

She says the toughest children have tender
klads of skin,

Aad thlaks a downright whippIng Is some-

A boyt�rttoc:ft .. s:fran'ma just misses half
his life.

I'd rather have-I really would_ Gran'ma

than a wife.
-Louise Ayres Garnett.

Sweet milk and olive oil mixed ia the

proportion of two parts sweet milk and

one part olive oil, IS said to be excellent

for cleaning leather chairs, 'handbags, eta.
Rub the mixture well into the leather and

:when dry polish with a chamois skin.

There is always the age when a child

has outgrown the high cliair, yet is not

quite ready for the ordinary dining
room chair. To meet this difficulty
screw the knobs known as door bumpers
into the bottom of the four legs of a

common chair.

When making quilts it is well to think
about the day when they will be soiled

and need laundering. For this reason

the following method is a good one:

Cover the cotton batting with mosquito
netting and sew firmly in J!lace. Then

sew the outsides together m the form

of a pillow case and slip the pad inside.

Tack it sufficiently to hold the pad in

place. When soiled, the outside may be

very easily removed and laundered. Old
blankets that are beginning to show

signs of wearing out may be used in

this way instead of making the pad of

cotton or wadding. They will not need
to be tied closely, as they will not slip
or pack as cotton does.

Back in Town.
''Was your love affair romantie]"

"Oh, very I I met Re«inald at the
seashore. We both pretended to � Tery
rich."
"Yes, yes."
"And now it turns out that he eel

lects the payments on our piano."

CAMPBELL COLLEGE, HOLTON,KANSAS
COl'fSERVATORY OF' MUSIC.

The patronage of our frleads Is respectfully solicited for tbe comlne eeascn beJrln

nine September I, 11112. A thorough musical education can, be secured at our eon

servatory at exceedingly reaeoaable rates of tllltlon. Living expenses low. Write tor

catalog.
I

O. M. SCROEBEL. DEAN.

THE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE 1IIOST 1IIODERN EQUIPPED COLLEGE' OF COJlllllERCE IN AMERle.&.

For TWJIlNTY YEARS has furalshed more Bankers, Civil Service help. Railroad 8te-'

nOlrraphers, and Telelrraphers, than any other school. Railroad contracts for all our,

male operators aad allow salar, while learnlne. We guarantee positions for complete

course or refund tuition. 20 lastructors, 18 rooms, 1,000 etudeats. Terms reaeonable

Write for catalog and free tuition prize oller. .'.'
Address, T. W. ROACH, PresldeDt, �' ......
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4e95.-Ladies' Rouse Drese. Nothing eould

be neater than this design. The dress Is
made In shirtwaist fashion. The neck h&ll

a removable Dutch collar. The skirt Is

sored aa'd tastens at the left side. Such
materials &II challis. madras, and gingham
are suitable. The pattern, 4695. Is cut In
Blzes 82 to 42 Inches bust measure. Me
dIum size requires 9'4 yardH ot 36 .. lnch mao

terlal. Price ot pattern. 10 cents.

ImporiaDt-1n orderlne patterns, be .ure

eo ,,'V. date of I,.ae In wblch they appear,
D'IUIlIler IIDd Ilze wanted.

AGBlCULTUBB-SoIJa, Crops, DaIryIq. AIIJm.al D....
'

bandrJ' Horllcal&ure Pollltg.
ENOmJllBBlNQ::.:(JlvU, .l!aectrloaJ, Mec.....oaJ. IDcb-

"'lOy _
Arehltec&ure.

'

DOMESTIC 8CIENCE-Cook1n&" Bewln&" Ho..e Deco....
"ea.

_ iJotV:1t�fl'Y MEDICINE, PRINTING, INDUSTRIAL,

Courses reach down, to the common schools. For eata

,log address Pres. H. J. Waters, Box E. Manhattan, Kan.
(Correspondence Courses Ollered.)

KANSAS
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
�aAT'l'AN

.....I!li_A> _

Fall�"t iept. 11!1.
. ,- -� ':'

Th. 8clbool That Gete Beelllte

In an Ideal city, with clean. moral surroUD4·

Ings. Pleasant rooms. 'Strong Y. M. C. A.

Living expenees the lowest. May enroll for

a trial month. No solicitors. Free catalog.
Address,
C. D. LONG, Emporia. Ran.. Drawer K.

LlICOLN BUSINESS' COLLEGE
188 N. THIRTEENTH ST••

LINCOLN, NEB.

More than 10,000 young people haTe
received their business, education at

'our sclaool. They are making good.
We can belp you. FaD term SEPT.

2. Write for eataloe.

',.llRCIAl

���COLLE6E��
1030-:U M.Gee Street, Kanaaa City, MOo
Finest quarters; best equipment; catalog free.

10th Oak 5ts. KANSAS'CITY MOo
.7t�Y.ar. 'loo,oooCo\lego BnlldiD' bat IS Room..
lncludin, Auditorium and Fret GJmnallum.
SKoaTKAMD, T'I'paWSITI"O, Boo.·oaPIMo, TaL..

.S••K" ""D E"GLIIK. D.... a: It 10B'l' SCHOOL"
Wrile to-dlJ lor FREE Cltalocae .. • ,�FREE TICKET to Chillicothe. Mo.. to visit

.

JACKSON UNIVERSITY

OF BUSINESS. Finest quarters; free night
school; posltlnns guaranteed; dancing hall

and dancing teache:- Board. $2.50. Backed

by World's Desire Bure....:, For catalogue
and tree tlclcet. address WALTER JACK·

SON. PRES.. Chillicothe, Mo.

LI.rn thl Auto I.sini.
We are making a speCial summer rate or

$25.00 tor our full �ourse of InstructioDS I.

car driving, Ignition and repair work. 'Our
school Is under the supervision of our reg.

ular shopmen and only a tew studenls are

handled Individually. It you are comins t..

any Automobile school see :us first.

Thl Stand.rd En........., Cllnp••,
1118-18 East Il1th St., Kanaae CIty. M�

� I.AWRENCE�

�K�
Founded 18811. For over quarter ot •

century a leader. Large enrollmeat. Grad·

uates sent to all parts ot lhe U. S. Fin.

bulldlag and equipment; capacity 1,000 stu

dente annually. Send your name and re

ceive eollege paper, "The Review." for ont

year free. Catalog If you wish 1t. Ad

dress IHO Mass. St .• Lawre'!ce. Kansas.

FilE . LOIIC CLOTH
For 7ac. Bolt

Our mail order customers can

take advantage of the special
price we are making on a fine

quality long cloth, w h i chis

manufactured expressly for us,

and sells regularly for lOco yard.
This cloth is of exceptional qual
ity and will be mailed or express
ed without extra charge to' Kan
sas customers, at 79c. a bolt of

10 yards.
TIle Mills. DIY loadl Ca••

TOPEKA. IWIW

WJdJe In "ell

lloD all yea.. , our
tal) term bt\gins
Aug. 19. Those
enterIng then can
revrew or ffbl'u8l:a

up" betore regular cla8se8 are starled.

Entering then gives you "tlrst choice"

ot good rooms and places to earn ell-,

peases. For particulars. write now

right now-to President Price.



12 K,ANSAS FARMER

I BARGAINS IN, LAND
, ,

OOOD __ACJm BrOCK PABII .. Wll
lion Co:, Itan., near t_n. U7 .•' per L
....AKE MALOli" ..... 1. Laf......... Kan.

Bt\pGA'fM8 la N_ CR.alT laad, lar••
and IIIDAlI ....cta. Write DOW tor llate and
!ltera.t'eN. a. ... ...... N... (llq. Eaa.

SOUTH TEXAS FARMS and ranches, 50
to 1.000 acres. Prices. UO to '515 .. acre.
..... So ;aOOPJr.K" N..Y� T_.

IP YOU WAl'I'I' to 1IaT, ..u ar b'ad. fanD,
cltll' . p�oper� or merchandise, list with us,

oro:mlON A OOOVJDt. 'r� Kan.

FARMS AND RANCHES tor AI. or trade.
Corn, wheat. alfalfa and paeture' land at
from ,U to ... per acre. You should bu,.
now. Let UII tell ,.... wby. �. 0Ie0a.
BIB av. x-,

12,000 ACBES Logan. Gove and Thomu
County lands; 160 to 2.000-acre tracts; " to

sail per acre. AUwoocl Real Ee�te Co.,
GeJ&Je,.,....

'

KAY COUNTY-THE GARDEN SPOT OF
OKLAIIOJIA.

l!"Ine stocl< farm. worth ,10,ODO, for onl,.
fT.500. Easy terms. Fine 80, ,5.000. List
free.

.... WOOD, liewldrk. ala.

CO.. QUICK .

and look this one over: 150 acres, wen lo
cated, good soil. no under cultlvatlon, well
and mlll. fenced. Price. only Uf per acre.

Terms to sulL Other barg&1Da. �t. on re

quest.
MARRS & DAY. Meade, Kan,

r4& ACRES WHEAT LAND-U7.50 per a.
160 acres hay land. $22.1>0 per acre. Other
land". Wrfte tor list. B1118 & 111...... cot
le;rvllle, Kan.

alii ACRES, adjoining county aeat of Jef
ferson County. Kansas; good aoll; talr Im
provements; good barns and outbuildings;
290 acrea cultlva tlon. balance blne grass;
young orchard. Price. t65; terms.
FOBD & WEISHAAR, �kal_., )[an.

roR SALE-SO a.. I miles ot Salina, '0 a.

bottom, fair Improvements, 10 a. alfalfa.
Worth $8.000. for $8.500. Will carry ,1,1i0o.
c.Ye BeaItT Co., ..... , ){an.

FARM BARGAINS,
10 acre••••••••• _ ••••••••

'

•• _ •• 850
.. acres_._ ••• _ 56

100 a.crea 36
Write tor descrlptfona. J. D,

LaC;rpe. Kaa. '

per acre
per acre
p_er acre
Ben_u,

BQ nIa 0.. aa4 Gw .. BupIn.-160
acres. U mJ.. from Genoa,. tn !rood farming
ecnmtry. Baa Jt. .... D. maD eervlce.. Small
Impro-remeate IUI4 balanee Jon. time at 6
JIIIV cent.

W. .. ROl"l"JfAN. 0-. c-.

ONEIDA COUNTY
WISCONSIN.

LAND OP LOVKLY LAXE&
4.600 'acree farm laadJr, iii••crea OD elIrht

Jake.., tract 'Well bunched. between two rall
reade. elgbt mllea, aparL B1I7 tt acres.__ easy
lerma. W. W. '.t'hayer, lIcN.qhto... WIa

CATHOLIC FARMERS.
I have some good farma cI_ to Selplo.

Ken., for Ale .t the Own.... J.'IIee. Cash
sales a sl1.eclalty. Address W. L. .O....S.
Owner'1I apncr, Oamett, ....

Mr. Renter, here la yoUI' chance to 0trIl a

farm: .... acres. Ne.. Co., Improved. U60
down. ballUlC& crop paymenta;' $26 per acre.
320 acres. Nen Co.. Improved, $32.50 an

acre; US. down, balance half crops until
paid for. 180 or more acreL For details
address Bu:Iea ...d v... U........

BABDWAR. ANDDIP� IItock tor
nchange-Stoel< constste of ehelf goods.
hame"" and Implementa. IDYoice .bout '2.
lOe. LIIt ..d. half with 11x.. building.
PrIce, ".'''. Total atoel< and balldlng. '4.
"t. Will uchange for clear land. W. B.
][NIGHT, Ti'aer, Kan.

LANDS FOR SALE AND JIlXCIlANG.
In the famous com. ....heat. alfalfa, tim
othy. clover and bluegraBB country In
Northeastern Kansas. We make a specialty
of exchaqea. Send for list.

COMPTON a BOYBB
ValIe;r Fall., Jell'enoJl Conaty, u:a...1l&

IDAHO LAND

On the famous south side of Twin Falls
tr.cL Bight. prlcee and easy term&. The
land where crop' fallaree are unknown. Re
llable water rfght and plenty of water. The

comIng !rult country. JIOld climate. No
severe storms. We need you and you need
u. Come. F_ C. GRAY.B8, FlIer, .......

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
U you 'WOuld like to live In tb,e most

beauUtul dty In the West. wlth,1UllJIUPBIISCd
educational. business and religious ad.,.an
t.Bes. la • city clean. progressive, where
r_l ellt.te valuea are low but ateadll:r ad
..nclag. ....here llYlag expeUllea are reatlOn

.ble. a clt1' with nat.ural Baa at lo....eat prlce,
addre_ tlle
SBCRBTAMY el iIle COIIIJIK&()IAL CLUB,

Tepa"" Ka-.

GOVIllNJlKNT LA.lm.
We can locate you on • good homestead In

the San Pedro Valley. Arizona. ....here you
can get arteBlan water for IrrIgation. wftb

good markets. and In .....ell-developed coun

try. with plenty of good schools and rail
roads. Bend Ii centa In stamps for large Ulns
trated bool< ot our valley. BO:BLBY-JDM
BALL REALTY CO., U-_, Arbo_.

CORN' AND ALFALFA :FARM FOB SALE
by owne�OO acres of choIce land In milk
belt surrounding Kulvane. Kan.. where the
condensing plant ot the Helvetia Mill< Con
densing Company la paying out ,'0.100 a

month for mll'k. Either sa a grain or dary
proposlUon this tarm IB hard to beat. It
you are lookIng tor a lann. do not delay
writing. B. B. Beery, OwBel", La_ce,
K....

642 ACRES BOTTOM ALFALFA LAND.
Never oyer!\ows. 3:014 acrea paature and

mow Jand, good bearing orchard. plenty ot
timber far tnel and posts. running water,
good 1-room house. has been built about 5

years. bam 12x45xll1. granary for 5,000
bushels. com crib and stock scales. good
tenant hOUBe. and barn, all buildings In
tlrst-clBS8 condition, 110 acres In cultiva

tion. 85 acrea now In aJlaIfa. Located 3
miles trom KadJsOD. PrIce, ,67 per acre.

1". D. STOUGHTON, Madi8on, K.n.

WB� 'lS&DU ... OWRD8-
LIst your P�JHlrt:r with 118 'and let 118 match
it. OWNJI:BW :8XCHA!iGE. Sallns, Kan.

F.&JU( JIIA.lIG.&JN8-8alea and trades.
BelltaDrant .nd ba:�r sale cheap; rents
fot ,110. W. T. D &, H�ha, Kaa.

WJUTE lIE 'about my Improved tarma at
,16 to ,iii· per acre. Good land, near Rue
seUvllle�� of the' best towns In the state,
W. 'II. .ll..llUlSON,· :a-ellYlIIe, Adt. .

STBVBNS CO, KAN., WANTS YOU-New
,rallnlad tiuUdbur. fine water, fIJIe au-te.
Improyed f8I"JII -'aDd. U' to flO per acre.
.......... TBOIll'SON, Niagara, Kan.

w:arrM me about my Improved farm••t
hI to tali per' acre. Good I.nd, near Bu·
IICIIlYille, one of the beet to........e In the atate.

W. M. HENSON, Bus8ellvllle. �k.

FARM BARGAIN.
.1' acrea,. • mll_ from Garnett, ltaD., 15

mllea to K. C. A sn.p .t $ali per acre.
Kust IJO In next If daye. 8BWBLL LA!ID
00.. G_"- Kan.

B&NK IN LIQUIDATION owna fowteeD
different dairy farm&. I am authorized to
aeU lor cuh or good paper. PrIce's right.
Write tor lIats.

F. A.. PAR'l'LOW, ()lear Lake, WIlt.

A SPLENDID Kllisourl SO-acre tann, an
Ideal ,home. well lenced. good Improvements,
trult, etc. Owner wants city property.
Other good trades. LiIIt with us. "We trade
anything tradeable." OWNERS' SALE AND
EXCHANGE, Independtlllce, Kan.

Get an Oklahoma Farm _ Payments.
Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers,

wtth or without caeh payment do....... bal
ance In ,.early payments. OYer 101 farms
to select from. Send 11 centa for descriptive
llst and terms.

'

Joseph :1'. Locbe, Wynnew..d, Okla.

1.. ACBBS 3 miles Harrle, Kansas: 110
acrea cultivation, balance paeture; buildings

���t.B ';::�:;anJl..;.OOO; mortgage, fB.OOO.

80 acrea Colorado, 3 mDes town. All ean
be irrigated. No Improvement& Price.
,...... Wanta hardw.re.

SPORN BROS., Gal'lMllt, BJmS"

BABGAIN8 IN ()OIlA.NCHE CO. L&HD&
140 acre... 8 mIIea ot good town, meet all

alfalfa land and all good whe.t land, shal
low to water, 160 acres In cultlvatol... close
to school. good neighborhood. PrIce. ,35 per
acre, half caab. balance euy terllUl. .

TAYLOR & BRATCHEB,
The Comauch County Land Mea,

Coldwater. Kanaa••

:J'INB BOBJl:8 A2 BABGAlN.
III a.. a mIlea Ottewa; Bood hOUllO, barn.

orchard; 40 a. creek bottom. no overflow:
fine alfaUa I.nd; 1 a. timber; close to
school. Prlce, ",OOO� n,OO' cuh., remainder
Ii yean. • per cent. lli!1 ••• Ii miles Ottewa;
good honae. barn. orcha�d; 80 a. good 1101-
falta creek bottom. Price, ,1T.1i0 acre. Loan
","0.

JlANsrIBLD. otta.wa, Kau:.

Sod Eistera 111Ii1
Is the place to go for good homes. low
prfceo and eWIY terms. Send for full In
formation. AddreSB.
!DIJ!l ALLEN COUNTY J:N'VESTlIIEHT

COMPANY,

A GOOD PABll BARGAIN.
No. 1. 140 .cre". 50 acrea creek bottom

�:���d b:��nc�rO:!°lf':,nc��d w���lln�ed�r:l'a
wire, .bout 10 .cree fenced hog-tlght, 25
.cres eet to altalta. 66 acres In cultivation,
splendId ....ell ot water and cistern at the
honae. 140 acre. puture. water supply fur
nlahed by a spring. piped to a tank. whlcb
tarnishes an abundance of good spring
water; 8-room house wtth good porches.
!arl!l'e tramo bam. buildings .re BUrrounded
by a aplendld grove of ornamental and fruit
trees. and a great variety and abundance
of all kinds of fmlta. Price, ,i5 per acre.

No trades. Write for lists.
V. .. NlQ1JB'l.'TB, 8aIIna, Kan.

FOR SALE
8-room. modern residence. In good 'town

on maID line Santa Fe. Rent. ,%0 per
month. I section, Improved. I mile" of
Cimarron, Kan., '1.000. Good terma. Also.
one hundred other bargains.

THOMAS DARCn,
Beal .tate Agenl, �erle, Kan.

LOWER YAKIMA. VALLEY, WASIL
20 acres at Richland. Benton County,

Wa"h.. on the Columbia river. highly Im
proved, Irrigated orchard tract set to best
......leUea of commercial apples, with peacb
and pear fillers. Tree". years old and will
come Into bearing next year. Best ot SOli.
abundance of water and mUd climate. 4
acres of strawberries paying $400 per acre;
alfalfa yielding 4 cuttings. or 8 to 10 tOIlS

per year. Comfortable home and good barnll
with a well eQ.ulpped dairy of 10 grade
Jersey cows. For partlcnlars. address owner,
C. D. Jllltchell. Blehlanll. Wash.

FOR GOVERIMEIT LAla
aaa cheap rellnquJehments with abundance
of Irrigation water. Write
DBl\IING LAliD & EliGINEBBlNG CO..

Deming, New 1Ilexlco.

280 ACRE STOCK FARM
SIx mllea Garnett, Kanaas. Two sets build
Ings. water. fruit, $35 per acre. Address

II. C. SLATBB" GUIleit, Kan.

FOR SALE-ARMSTRONG COUNTY,
TEXAS, BARGAINS.

Four quarter sections, joining, 7 mileB
of Washburn and 17 of Amarillo, 60
acres broke, near church and school
house. Sen one or an. Easy terms. P.
A. BLACKI"OllD, HiUaboro, Iowa.

I FAMOUS GRAND VAIJ.EY
of ColQrado, only to miles Ions. and' shlp
pl..g 1.,'" eare 01 frll.it tIWo year. W. otter
40 acres. Irrigated with adjudicated water
right. close to good to.....; schools. eto.j grow
any kind fnIlt. CIUltaloupe.. aoo bu. potatoes
to .c..... toar crope of alfalfa. For 1l1llck
sale, price, U60 per acre; worth ueo. Aily
terma 1'OIl 'Wish.. StoP prarin. far rain.

J. C. VIliD(G.
IN 8eftDteen&ll lit.• DeBftr. CleIo.

FOR EXCHANGE

I'Y ....UE
wtth -.Exchsnce book

, or I n free. Ben.. AnnCIT.
El Donde, ....

1,OOO-FARMS-l',OOO
liITerywftere 1ft .n...... Get our falr

plan of maklng trade. all OYer the United
8tatell. Graham BroIl., Bldarade, ....

WJ!l TRADE OR 8BLL A.lii*THiNG ANY
where. Tb. RelLity Ib:cb�. Co., 18.31
Randall Bldg .• Newton, Kan.

TRADE-WfII trade your property or bu"l
neaa for you. Pay cuh for ,.our Western
Kansai! Jand. It level. at $500, per quarter.
LA'YTON BROS., Osborne. Kan.

WM CAN GET YOU CASH or an excb:1e��lour property. Write us for bargains' n

TermIni Real� Co., Clay Center, Kansas.

roM SALE.
lIZO L of land. most all gras.. 80 roda of

Btatlon. In Neosho Co" Kan. All tenced,
poor Improvementa. good soiL PrIce. U(»
per Acre.
;I. F. Brlnepr Bealt,. Co.. clumnte, Kan.

Kingman Farms. We have the best
bargains. We can sell or

Co u n tv tra.de lands or merchandise,
I no matter where located.

Bend descrlptfon and lowest cash price.
.JOHN 1". MooBE LAliD CO ••

KIngman, Kiln.

SOllIE ONE haa Juot what you w.nt.
SOME ONE wanta jU8t what you have. For
'QuIck action and "atl"factlon address I. A.
Harper Co-Operative BealtT Co.. HoIa....-
ton, Kan.

Good T...d. For weatern Kaueaa land.
.-story frame etore build

Ing, 20x10 tt.: 5 llvlng roo,"" upatalrs; al
W8YS rented; on Frfsco railroad. Price,
U.OOO. AddreBB owner, D. D. Walker, Par
_Kan.

z:to .ACRES for "ale. In 6 miles of this
city, 50 a. In pasture, balance In cultlvatlon.
The best of land. well Improved, plenty of
water and tmlt. Price, $50 per acre. Thl"
la • fine farming country. We are In the

��fl� b�:iten�"o"r ::'t�t�8i'ral"�':Jr���d.J.0�
In'EMMONS, Golden Cliy. Barton Co.. MOo

roa SAL. OR TBADE-$10,000 equity In
8(» &eres of land In Centralia, Ill. Suitable
,for platting manufacturing or trucking.
Farm land, east or weat, live stock or city
property, Improved. taken In exchange.

fr���r�. ��N. �o��lr�t.ds and electric

FOB SALE OR TlJ,ADE.
240 acres In Wilson County. Kansas. T

mllea from the county Beat; 60 acres In
cultivation. 60 acre8 prairie meadow. bal
ance paature. 320 acres, 2 miles from t.own;
small hou"e and bam; 140 a.crea In cultlva
Uon and balance pa"ture. Would t.rade
either one or both tor a good stock of mer
chandise. Long Bros., Fredonia, Kan.

For Sale or Trade
A creamery. located In a large town; also.

a good 'threshing outfit, and a hotel. located
at Pierceville. Kan .• and Bome fine Irrigated
land In the Laramie Valley. Wyoming, to
trade for Kansas farms.

W. J, TBOUSDALE, Newton. Kan.

ABKANSAS-IlXCH4HG&
500 a. black. sandy loam. Arkansas river

bottom land. 200 a, In good state of cult.�
2'10 a. timber, 30 a. Bermuda paature. 11
tenant houses. In good condlton; 3 mi. from
Sherrill on Cotton Belt R. Ro. 13 mi. from
Pine Blutt; absolutely protected by levee.
Fine land for cotton. corn. alfalfa and all'
kinds of tame graSBes. Rents tor $1.000
year. cash, Price, $20.000. Incumbrance,
$8.000. Will exchange for merchandise or

fl���ar��n.:��re��°f.�r7: J.:;O�G, fmw::- B��r.:
Ark.

ARKANSAS FARMS
I have some fine farms In Arkansas. where

the winters are short and the summers mild.
Fruit and stock farms a specialty. Write
me for full particulars.

J. N. JAGGEBS, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Splendid Prospects
of

Bumper
Grain
Crops

IN
CanadaWestern

Latest reports from the fields of Mani
toba, Saskaiehe...... and Alberta are to
the effect that Wheat. Oats. Barley and
Flax give promise on all abundant yield.
RalnB have been sufficient and all grains
have advanced rapidly. There are now

16 -Million Acres
Under Crop

Railroads are built and buUdlng In all
settled portions. The opportune time for
getting some of this generona prodnclng
land Ie now. Excursions on all. lines of
Canadian RailWays to Inspect the lands.
Apply tor Settler's Certltlcate to the un

dersigned Canadian Government Agentl

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AGEBT
125 W. Ninth St., Kansas City, :Mo.

August 10, 1912,
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O. W. De __ ••Tep.1II:a, Ka...
Jesse B.. .J__ •• , •••� Cater, Kilon,
W. J. Cody .•••••••••.•••.• Topeka, Kan.
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Oct. u-J...... Sb'ader. 1rYIa& B'aa.

PenIa_
Nov. 1�. C. Boblaoa. .Tow..da, Kan.

Jeney Cattle.
Sept. 5--George E. Norman. Newtown. Mo.

H.weIa�
Sept. 11--& E. Roas, Creston, Iowa.
Feb. 4-5-Henry C. Gllaaman, Statlon B.
Omaha. Neb.

R....,...

� �W=..Bg��:aa City, Mo..

8Ia-u.-
Oct. '_Amerfcan Bo;raJ. Itanaaa CilT. 110"

OaIlo_
Oot. to-Amertcan Boyal, KaaIllUl City, Mo..

ADpa.
Oct. l1-Amert_ Boyal. KanIlll8 City. Mo.

Becl �.u. -

&we.
Oct. ll--J. B.. Davis, FalrvIew. Ken.
Oct. lli-KUton Pennock, Delph., Kan.

PoIaJId CIlt.u..
Sept. 1--8. P. Chiles, Jetrerson. KBII..
Sept. ll-W. B.. WaUace, Bunceton, Ko.
Sept. U-Bert Harriman. PlIot Grove, Mo.
Sept. 25-W . .A. Burk, Trenton, Ko.
"pt. U--oJolua T. Curry, Winchester, Kan.
Oct. 2-J. O. James, Braddyville, Iowa.
Oct. l-John C. Halderman. Burcha.rd,

Neb.
Oct. I-Williams Bros.. Villisca., Ia.
Oct. 3-Thompson Bros., MarySYllle. Ken.
Oct. 8-J. D. Spangler, Bharon, Kan.
Oct. 9-Herman Gronnlnger .. BonB. Ben
dena, Kan.

Oct. 12-& L. Pomeroy. Elk City. Kan.

Oct. It-Verney Daniel.., Gower. Mo.'
Oct. Iii-H. C. Graner. Lancuter. Kan,
OcL 16-H. B. Walter. Effingham, Kan.

Oct. 111--W. E. Long. IIerhlen. Kan.
Oct. 17--J. H. Baker, Butler, 110. Sale at'

Appleton City. Mo.
Oct. 17-K. T. William.., Valle,. Falls, Kan.
Oct. 17-Wayne Hudson. Hemple. 110. Sale
at StewartsvUle, Mo.

Oct. 1t-W. H. Charter". Jr.• Butler. Mo.
Oct. l'_Andrewe' Btock Farm, Big Bpotted

octOl�:�.��:trl�:ier. Cralg Mo. Sile
at Tarkio, Mo.

Oct. 21-Roy Johnston, Bouth Mound, ILan.
October II-ol.cob Bparka, Pattonsburg, �o.
Oct. 22-John W. Noll, Winchester. Kim:
Oct. 23-T. E. Durbin. KIng City. Mo.
Oct. 2:1--Harry W. Hoak. Attica., Kau.
Oct. II-B.. J. Peckham, P.wnee City, Neb.
Oct. U-L. lII. Klein. Zea.ndale, Kan.
Oct. 24-L. V. Okeefe. Stilwell. Kan.
Oct. Iii-Hull & Bean. Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 21i-.J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.
Oct. 26-Frank Michaels. Erie, Kan.
Oct. 26-W. F. Rleachick. Fall City. Neb.
Oct. 29-N. E. Copeland. Waterville. Kan.
Oct. 31-W. Z. Baker. Rich Hili, Mo.
Oct. 31-J. H. Harter. Westmor"land Kiln.
Noy. I-Walter HlId....eln. FalrYfew. Kan.
Nov. I-John Gildow & Sons. Jamesport. 1110.
No.... 2-Black & Thompeon, Hopkins. Mo.
Nov. 2-E. J. Manderscheid, St. Jahn. Kan.
Nov. 2-Hubert J. GrlMthe, Clay Center.
Kala.

Nov. T-ol• .A. Winebrenner. Tipton. Mo.
NoY_ W• .A. Baker .. Bon. Butler, Mo.
Noy C. Lobaugh, Waahlngton. Kan.
Nov. 9-Lomax & Starrett. Beverance. Kan.
No.,.. ll-Herman Gronnlnger .!It Sons. Ben-
dena. Kan.

Nov. 15-0. B.. Strauss. Mllford. Kan.
Nov. 16--J. B. Dlllln&ham. Platte City. Mo.
Jan. 16-8. B.. Walter, EMngham, Kan.
Jan. %4-J"". G. Long. Harlan. 10....110.
Jan. 30--C. W. Jones. Bolomon. Kan.
I'e'b. 1--.1'. L. GrlMths. Riley. Kan.
Feb. li-H. FeBenmeyer. Clalrlnda, Iowa.
:reb. I-ThompBon Br08" IIary"yllIe, Kan.
Feb. T-J. O. James, Bradd:rvUle, Iowa.
:reb. I-W. H. Charter". Jr.• Butler. 110,
Feb. II-Ir. C. Kyle .!It Bon, Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 13--Carl .Jen88n .!It Bon. Belleville, Kan.

Dune .Jene,.lI.
Aug. at-J. & Blackshere, Elmdand, Kan.

i!!ept. 4-W. R. Huston, Amerlcue. Kan.
Sept. 2li-Whlte BrOIl.. Rose. Kan.
Oct. 2-Fred W. Lahr. Corning, Iowa.
Oct. 6--8. W. Alfred & Sons. Enid. Okla.
Oct. U--.J. B.. Davis. FairvIew. Kan.
Oct. 18--Jetr Constant & Bon. Denver. MOo
Oct U-E. C. Jonagan. Albany. Mo.
Oct. lIt-W. W. Bales, Manhattan. Kaa.
Sale at College.

Oct. IO-Thompson Bros.. GarrIson. Kan.
Nov. lll-Lant BrOIl.• Dennis, Kan.
Jan. l'T-E. H. Gltrord, Lewiston, Neb.
.Jan. U-W. Eo Monaamlth. Clay Center,
Kan.

.Jan. SO-J. W. Wohlford, Waterville. Kan.
Feb. 4-Alvln Vllander. Manhattan, Kan.
:reb. f-Thompson BrOIl.. GarrIson, Kan.

O. L C.
Sept. 6-0, E. Norman. Newtown. Mo .

Oct. 10-J. S. Kennedy. Blockton, Iowa .

Oct. !4-R. W. Gage. Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 26-'-Mllton Pennock. Delphos. Kan.
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State Fair, Topeka, Septem
ber 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1912.

Corydale Bo..w..
Mr. L. P. Cory ot Belleville, Ran.. starts

a card In this l88ue In which be olrera for
sale a Z-year-old Holstein reglatered bull.
He Ie an excellent individual and out of A.
R. O. stock and cloeely related to very high.
teatlng dams. Mr. COry also olrers 16 un

registered cows bred to treshen soon to
noted registered bulls. WrIte Mr. Cory and
mention KanBaa Farmer.

The Berksblre Record.
Volume \ 40 of the American Berkshire

Record I" now being distributed from the

�'!I".J� ��l�ec��:�:,: I�' :E[l::e�j,Br;l�g;
usual excellent st:rle, wblch characterizes
Secretary Springer's work. and contains ped
igrees numbered UO.OOl to 165,000.

8tra_' Polaad Ch.....
0. Jt. Stra11llS, the successful Poland

China breeder. ot MUford. Kan., reports
the ho� ss dOing welL His are the big,
hea",. boned kind and alwa:ra make good
'When given half a chance. His foundation
stock came from the best big type herds.
and the selectlona since have been ot the
best. Write him.
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The nleelJ' W1Utrated ca'\aIoa of & ...

Chiles' 1II10w herd of Polalul ChI.Ilas will be

ready to mall out In a tew d8J'a. Doa't

fall to get )'0111' _. oa tJae 1Iet. and eZ

raDl'e to attenet; J'etrer_ Ie In'Monts-

er)' county,
and the electric line .trom Cot

teyvllle or Independeneet Kaft., 'WIll stoP at

the sale barn. Sale aa will appear next

:week In Kansas Farmer. .

The WolverlDe.

The ordlDlll7 lanDer, -tile _ who !au

the quarter or halt seotloa farm, _d 0111),

twO to six weeks' plowblS, cannot atrord to

put the cost ot his tapm Into a he•.,. trao

tor. He has hisr!;r�g, harvesting, haul

Inl' off crops, th , lIallne. IbreeldlD&'.

hUlking and ensilage cutting, In tact there

are 101 things as Impol'tant as the plowing,

and the Wolverine All Purpose Tractor will

do them aiL Theflrst_ttsonlJ.aIIoat

one-halt ot the big heavy plowing tl'a=
and not an), _e thaD sIX or alpt
horses. With the Wolverine the tarmer on

the average slsed tarm can do all his own

)��r�fw�f:o::1 '�:o�dail°tw�r.ed 'l'\e�p'w�f:e�
Ine Is made ty the old reliable Ypallantl

Hay Press Co., of Ypsilanti Mlob. Th.,.
guarantee the Wolverine with a binding

guarantee to do as represented.. Write tor

their descriptive clreular matter and men

tion Kansas Farmer.

HeD1q Baneh Blaroptllalres.
Attention to Galled to the adverttsement

of the Henl., Banch, at Oreenoutl.. lI[o.,

In this Issu. of Kanaas Farmer. Thts great

ranch ot 8,'" acres ts ·th. home of one ot

the larBut and tlnest acekB· of SJaropshlre

sheep In the United Stat.. The largest
number of Imported ewes In any Bock la tJae

United States 'WIll be found on the Hellle,
r-anch, The taelllties tor breeding lII1eep on

this ranch are BUch that the, are abl. to

otfer the greatelt values ot an,. bNeders In

}�:Tn�o��i;tI=1a�J:!: l�m���rc:���
and Imported ),earllng rams. These I'UIU

are an outst&Ddl....004 lot, weU matured

and are In ever, way the blI'h class kind

that give satlBtaetion to tJae parchaser wult

Ing the best, not 0.111, la tireedlnB, but' In
Indlvlduall. They allO ofter a choice ..lee

tlon ot ewes of all agel, to be bred and

shipped this fall. The entire offering Is one

that w11l Interest Shropshire breeders. Look

up their advert.)sement, also 1141', Vroo

man's article, "Suc_tuJ Jr\ockB, and

Others," In this t.sue ot Xanaaa ,Farmer.
"

Write for description of Itock at once.

Please- mention Kanaas Farmer when writ

Ing.

State Fair, Topeka, Septelll-;'
ber 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1912.
WUbel' iI•.....�......er ., the __

field J.nd va. Ottawa. KaD.
This firm Is one oi the foremost In the

real estate buslnel8 In Eutem Kans_
• It makes a specialty

of farm landa, and

In the course cif a

Bood man y yeara'
buslnes8 hal handled
the t ran I t e r s of
many hundredl ot
Kansas farma. Ttlll
firm enjoys a fine
reputation, built up
through ItII man Y
years ot honorable
dealings. Its huU
dredl of cUltomera
have come to have
full confidence In
the ownerl and ot
tlclall of the com

pany In every. trane

action the y may
undertake. Anyone
In search of a good

farm ba�galn, anywhere In Kansas or other

Southwestern states, should write Mr. Mans

field personally at the above addre...;
-

The Beat Way to 8ave YoU' 8tock Fl'oa
Worms.

It has been said that 90 per cent of all

the sickness among tarm animal. Is due to

stomach and free Intestinal worms which

are taken Into the system while the stock

Is on pasture. When the older worm-In

fested animals are turneu Into the feed lot

their droppings soon distribute enoagh

larVal to Infect all the young animals which

may have been worm tree. The larVal de

velop Into worms, which crawl to the toP

of the graBS blades, where they are most

certain to be taken In with the animals'

food. In this way practlcall,. every farm

animal becomel Infested. .The reault Is fre

quently sickness and often death, especial

ly among sheep and hogs. Practically all

the prominent stock owners and many agri

cultural experiment Itatlona are now using

"Sal-Ve!," and endorsing this wondertal

preparation. It Is not only a aure 'll.nd la-

�!P:�e�IV�!f�e:rj,p!��de�ft'hm:irt c;:..n�e�!:.�!
all YOU need to do Is to let your stock run

to It freely, and they will doctor them

selves. Mr. Sidney R. Fell, the president

of this company. offers In his advertlae

ment, which appears In this paper, to send

enough to feed all your stock 60 days be

fore you pay, and agrees to make no charge

whatever If you are not pleased with Sal

Vet.

Bualn_ Education.

Every young man or young woman reader

of Kansas Farmer who contemplates taldng

a course In a buslne&!! college, should read

the advertllement of the Gem City Buslne88

College, In this paper, and write to Pre81-

dent MUBBelman for the catalog. Tbe Gem

City Is the· largest buslne88 college In the

world, and Itll graduatee are holding re

sponsible pOSitions all over this country.

besides In foreign landa. Oem City Buslne&!!

College wall founded U years ago by D. L.

Musselman, Sr., In Quincy, III., and so comes

nearly being the mother of them all. BUll

ne8S colleges all over the countr)' have been

founded by graduates from Oem City.

Kansas has two Oem City students who are

at the bead of their own buslnel8 collegea.

They are Mr. C. D. Long, of Emporia, and

Mr. W. H. Quakenbush, ot Lawrence. And

there may be others. High schools. es

peCially, look to Gem City for teachera 10

that graduates trom· this great national

business college have many opportunltlell

open to them when they have secured their

degrees. When writing, please mentlon this

paper. AddreBB, President D. L.
Muaselmau.

Box 24, Quincy, DL
.

Eo B. WllllOll's Delaine Merinos.

The card of E. B. Wilson. of Stanberry,

Mo., commences In this IS8ue of Kansas

Farmel·. Mr. Wilson 18 the owner of one

of tbe very best flocks of American and

Delaine Merino sheep In the west. The

foundation stock came trom the famous

Shattuck flock, and all breeding stock

added since the toundatlon ot tbe tlock has

been the best that money would buy, which

accoun ts for the excellence of Mr. Wl1son's

present flock and tor the many prize winners

It haa produced. This year 40 rams In the

flock IIheared an average of 22% pounds to

the fleece. Mr. Wl1son's olterlng for 1912

oonllsts of 40 rams and a few young ewes.

Great
-

Labor-Savlnq Machine For. The Farmer
� baae af__ f!'M7 ..... lie ill liD n..1IIrbe, AaIDffow will do the__af 10 ........ 2

1� on"hired heIp." 'ILe_ af "
"
• "two." � ..

-

......._ plow &am 10 liD u ICftI per clay. It iI. tire-

� seuons of the year, ia a very eerioua matter end lea worker, day or niabt, end there is no COlt far "keep" en:ept

aftaailnahea_afcrap. 11IeHACKNEY AUTO.PLOW. _fa ita opeIIIIion So ita IIIDItIacIiaa ....... liD

1he cI1Iy ....e ....__
..
_ .... 1IIirbt·...t CIDbe'- IIJOo .,... dlat it ill� to NI it. 1'be_ ill.",

� far plowiat, ..,... Iaanaaas, u •� lhelDllllium priced ........

tIIpIe far power� u. trKtor far haul.. ....... 1'be Hac:lmq Auto.flDw is the onI1 macbiae that"ORKED·

� the farmer I�DEPENDENT and dves the vesa- EVERY DAY' at tbe &ekl triala at the MinneaotaStateFair,

�OIII�� problem, It eliminJJta drudpry and heIpa liD keep the c.t.Ior. pbo...... and tatimoniaI letters. from .tiIfied

'boYI on .... fum. men. flee .. reqDIIL

IICIIEI .IIFICTllIlI CII'I.I, S93 Prier I.at, .,. 'IIL, MIIIE,,'1

.

.tiIIl:.�STOCK can't thrive and put'on I!)ooey.making ftesb as long as �.deadly stomach and free mtesUnal worms 'are sapping their strength ni:;::::tl'tI�NO
...

&

and blood. I�t to show you how SU-Vet expels these parasitesquickly,
Of m. r

without drllllChfn� cSosIng:JDlxlnC or atiarvlng. Yoa·aimpI, let )'ourBtock ;l

rad'to It freely.ana ..._wwcloca-tIl_lv_ 8al-Vet coati! nothing if It
-

falls .... oDl, 1-11., • iiDfa da:y f� ...... 01' boB If 1&__ ....� ,.......
•••••••••••••••

'''�of Chu.lAeC &ScD.0rI.1II&o� I Rob1uBl�ofW��....... ..:-..:.-.-::.:=-.......

�l:l=�=:..:; �:r�iIt�,.:i:'.l..=V'&.:!',·:...��-u.ngt:ni c:.u.a;. eo 01&,. aDd will tIIen paJ' tor It, If 1&

Se.,.. No Mo..y-'ust the Coupon .::=-,:c.�t!��UDOt,,01I

To Try at ... RIsk. Simply fill oat the COIlpon, teD'me how man)' head of ,f
_ _ :::.r;_

Btockyouhaveandl'nlihipenoqhBaJ..Vett.olaatthem f' Hame. __._
_

•"__'t � ..._ today..
'

Youpay the frefglltcharge when It arrlTes. �PO
IIVII --. II'-. When th� 60 days are ® l'eport results. If Sal- "

.• -.-
.•-_----

..-.-

(81) of PIt .. AdtIBce Vet d08l not do what I claim, I'll cancel the ;' Stale ••

-

charge-you won·t owe me a penny. ,f.

....., .. F THE PDL CO., Dept..,' Cleveland, Oil.. J' SblpPln. Sta --- -
- .. -

-

,Ho.01Bbeep .Uop.__...Clttle...__ B......__

THEWOLVERINE�:::;:
Convenience and ease of handling The

Wolverine All-Purpose Gas Tractor recom

mend 11 to the farmer. With one hand on

the steering wheel, The Woo Iverine can be
handled as easily as a team ot horse.. It

will do all the work On your farm and also

work at odd times for the neighbors. Light
construction, high, wide wbeels enables to

to move over soft ground without packing.
The AlI-Pl11'J)ose Wolverine Is Ideal for

any kfnd of field work, the plOWing, dlsclng,
seeding, husking. shredding, snsllage cut

ting, separating and baling. It will do the

light and heavy hauling, either en the

small farm or the biggest ranch. Write for

toll deacrlptl8la �d p"lce to

THE YPSILANTI HAY PRESS CO.,
. YP8ILANTI, MICHIGAN, U. 8.. A.

rbe Ideal .tee, medium well'ht. .&
d1ulII p,rieed engine, within the naob
of ... aaaU fume".

He could furnlllh a carload of rams on

short notice. This IS.JLn olterlng that sheep
breeders should not d\oerlook. Look up Hr.

W1I80n's card In Kansas Farmer and write

for prices. He will Interest you. Please

mention Kansas Farmer when writing.

State Fair, Topeka, Septem
ber 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1912.

Daniel Leonard .. Sons' 8hropshlrea.

The card of Daniel Leonard & Sonl,

Iowa's pioneer breeders and Importers of

Shropshire sheep, commences In this Issue

of Kansas Farmer. This nock was estab

lished la 1858, and Is one of the largest

In the country. They are olterlng a very

fine lot of yearling rams this year, and

will also sell some Imported herd rams, If

taken soon. Their motto has always been

to sell the good kind. A customer always

gets fair treatment and his money's worth,

and a customer once, means a customer al

ways. They belleve talr treatment to all

customers a good advertisement. Their

sheep are kept on five dllferent farms:

that Is why they are always healthy and

vigorous breedera. Daniel Leonard, the

senior member of this flrmi Is 8S years ot

age. He has bred and hand ed sheep all his

Ilfe and his sons have taken charge of the

business where he left off and have the

benefit of his very many years' experience

as a practical breeder. The best sires to

be had, reBardless of price, have always

headed this great nock. Also, the choice

ewes from the ·best flocks In England have

been added to the flock from year to year.

Their offering this year I. one of the best.

Write them at Comlnll', la., for delOriptlon

ot stock and prices. Please mention Kansas

Farmer when writing.

L. V. Okeete Polands.

One of the IDccessrul breeders ot Kansas

II L. V. Okeefe, ot Stilwell, Kan.
Mr. Okeefe

has the large, smooth Poland Chinas, the

uaeful kind that mature quick. At the head

ot thll herd III the great breedl... boar, Big
Logan Ex. by Logan Chief, and out of the

big sow, Madam Shapley. Big Logan Ex Is

aS81sted by Mlasourl Metal, by Bell Hetal, a

hog that has proven a great breeder of

large, even litters. Mr. Okeefe Is claiming

October 24 for hi lIannual tall sale. On

this date he wUl offer a draft of the very

best Polands now In the herd. Kindly watch

tor further mention In Kansas Farmer, and

arrange to attend the sale.

Poland Chlaaa With Quality,
With this Illsue P. L. Ware & Son of

Paola, Kan.. send a change of copy. They

now olfer early spring pigs singly or In pairs

and trice, not akin. Any breeder wanting

to start a. herd could do well to buy seed

stock from the Warc herd. Mr. Ware and

son are the most careful breeders we know

ot. Everything On the Ware farm has a

place, and everything Is kept In the right

place. The herd consists of some high-clan

CREEl CaRl CUTTER

protected by patents.
circulars.

J. A. COLE, Mfr., TOPEKA, RAN.

brood sows. The spring pigs are by Ware's'

Hadley and Miami Chief, two boars that

have proven good sires. It yon want large,
smootb Po lands, write to P. L. Ware & Son.

They have them, and can price them very

low for quick sale. You can make no mil

take It you buy from this herd. Kindly
mention Kansas Farmer wben YOll write.

c1ovI!!r Leat Herd Big Polands.

Jacob Sparks, of Pattonsburg, Mo., owner

of the Clover Leaf herd of big boned, pro

lific Poland Chln ..s. writes that his IIpring

pigs are doing fine. lIIr. Sparks has on.
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I� I 75 H�AD I DISPERSION SALE I 75 HEAD -I
OF ni£' ENTlRE- SHOW HERD FROM rim SAUNE COUNTY HERD.

DUROC JERSEY SWINElRM· .. MONDAY, AUGUST 26th, 1912
.
-'. . TO -BE HElD AT F , 6 MILES NORTH OF MARSHALL, MISSOURI,'

-

- n.is includes the three 'choice herd boars, "MISSION MODEL," by Iowa Model; "COL. I A1II.," by Pal'. Model" dam. Ohio Chief'. G. D. by KiJIg of Cola.;
"SIR·M:ATHEW," by "Western Wonder." .,',

These are three great herd boars, good enough to head any herd. Mission Model and Col. I Am are 2 fears old; Sir Mathew, Jr., yearling.,
TeD tried and yearling BOWS, including MODEL QUEEN, first prize, champion and grand champion 'junIor yearling sow at'Interstate Fair 'at St. Joe, lad faU.
ZORA MQDEL, first prize senior yearling sow; Marietta, the second prize sow at Mi!!souri State Fair at ,Sedalia last fall; also a winner' at ,American

Royal Live Stock Show.
.

FOUR other choice sows sired by "Duke of Fairview" and bred for September farrow to Mission Model and Col. I Am.
Three choice coming senior yearling sows (open) that will make the judge lilt up and take notice In the show rln. this fall. beln. wlnnere In til" six montha 01... lut

fall. and I had Intended puttln. them In the show rln. this fall. and they would be a good addition to any show her,d. ._

Also twenty-tlve faU gilts (coming yearlings) bred for September and October farrow-these, are sired by "Col. I Am" and "Western Prince" and are u nne .. lot of,
gilts as will go through a sale ring this' summer.

'

FIFl'EEN choice spring, gilts sired by "Col. I Am," "Mission Model" ,and "Western Wonder Jr,," Including some show prospects, .

Also TWELVE extr.a choice fall boars sired by "Col. I Am" and "Western Wonder Jr.... and everyone a good ·one-wel.hlng between a�o and 400 pound. eacll. Also.

Includ��o.e��'k ·::cii'clrs�ft��tsboar pigs. that are flrst-clu. In every respect, and Include several show prospects. and as I do not care to make the shows thl. fall. I am
pu ttlng everything In this sale. ' .

Catalogues will be ready by August 16. Anyone wanting catalogue. please write at once. All mall bids addressed to either myself at Marshall. Mo.• or Col. Fred
Rlppert, :pecatur. Ind .• or 'to either of the field men--J. W. Cody of Kansas Farmer. J. B. Gillett of Duroc Bulletin, G. W. Berry of Mall and Bree.". or A. T. Cole of Farmer
and Stockman. will be given honest and fair treatment. Also 'guarantee safe arrival of all hogs at your express omce. For catalogues 'and further Information address

Remember the date. as the sale Is to commence at 1 o'clock {COL.
FRED RIPPERT. G V BUSH' M

.

h II Mp. m. Monday. Aqust 28, at farm six miles north of Marshall. AuctlonB4:1rB. COL. O. G. JENKINS.
I. ars a a '

Terms of sale-<?a�h.
"

. COL•.JAS. IRVINE. , ••
,::11. 'I.
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HAVE YOU I GODD SIROPIIIRE RIM?
If Not You .Cannot Afford to Be Without One

Our unequaled facilities for breeding sheep enable us to offer biggest values. American bred yearlings at $25,
.

�otted yearlings at $35, well matured' January lambs at special prices. .
Also a choice selection of ewes, all ages,

to be bred and shipped this fall; �An early order insures choicest individuals, so write us today. We guarantee aat�
isfaction.

. ,
-

.

HENLEY RANCH,_

•

II

II

I,

••
•• 8,000 ACRES, • •

••
••
••

••
•• Greencastle, Mo.

•

I, A, FINAL C:LEAN·UP

'IERISHIRE SILE
.

AT KINLOCH FARM, KIRKSVILLE,M,O.

. T1illrsda'J, August 22, 1912

, NEARLY 200 H'EAD
will be sold. You can buy them AT YOUR

price.
own

Nothing reserved

Profes'ional duties have compelled 111 to wind up our
Berkshire busine.s, and it is with genuine regret that we
announce this sale.

RIVAL'S LORD PREMIERWILL BE SOLD
This announcement alone should interest

every Berkshire breeder in America
In this final clean-up sale will be found daughters of

the world's greatest aires, such as Lord Premier's Rival,
Premier Longfellow, Masterpiece, Rival's Lord Premier,
Berryton Duke, Jr., etc. They are bred to our great
Iaoara.

Send for your catalog at once. If you cannot attend,
send mail bids to L. E. Frost, Springfield, III., or W. J.
Cody, of Kansas Farmer.

KINLOCH FARM, KirksyUle, Mo.
e, E. STILL, GEO. M. LAUGHLIN

•
of the good .lots of early spring pigs, and
they are the big, high class kind. His herd
boar, Missouri Prospect, Is one of the big
type Poland China sires that· has made
good as a breeder. In fact, he Is among
the best sires of the breed. For his fall
offering, Mr. Sparks will have one of the
best lots that will be offered this season.

They are big, stretchy, high class pigs, and
have plenty of quality. Cloyer Leaf herd
Is 'one of the outstanding good herds.
Watch for announcement of sale, later.

date tor his big Holstein sale. On the above
named date Mr. Ross will sell 60 head or
more of pure-bred and high grade Holstein
cows and helters. The cows and heifers
In this otrerlng are an outstanding good
lot and both pure-bred and high grade cows
have records as producers that makes the
otrerlng a very attractive One to buyers
wanting Holatefna that make good. The
otrerln- will Include five outstanding high
class Holstein bul1. Among them Is Union
Gerben Duke by Myrtle Gerben De Kol
Duke. Union Gerben Duke's dam was
Princess Gerben Josephine, a cow that made
a record of 18,612 pounds of milk and 684
pounds of butter fat In one year. Union
Gerben Duke Is a Holstein bull of the Ideal

A Great Holstein Ofl'erln••
S. E, Ross, of Creston, 10..,' one of the

progressive Holstein breeders of that state.
claims Wednesday, September 18, as the

type. Jle Is a maplflcent Individual and
I. one of tile best Holstein sires In service
In the west today•. Thl. great herd header
wlll Interest breeders wanting a strlotly
high. class bull. This will be one ,of the,
1I'0od otrerlngs of the season. Send postal
card at once for catalog. Watch for
further announc_ement. which will app..... In
Kanaas Farmer. Please mention this paper
when writing,

J. W. EllIott'. Shropahirel.
Attention Is cal1ed to the card of J. W.

Elliott of Polo, Mo.. In, this Issue of Kan
sas Farmer. Mr. El1lott I.e one of Mlssourl's
lea.dlns Shropshire breeders and owns one
of the select flocks In the country at thll
time. Mr. Elllott's flock,'was' estabUshed
20 years ago. The foundation stook was
Imported from the best flocks In En.land.
and additions have been made to tbe flook
from year to year,until tbe BlUott flock
ranks with the best In the United States.
The flock Is now headed by Butter "nd Da
kin rams, Butter 848 beln. one of the great
Shropshire rams now In service In this
country. He Is a fine individual and there
Is no better breeder In service. A youn.
Dakin ram now In service In this flook I.e
also a very fine Individual. He Is a IIhow
ram and won first as a ram lamb at Se
daUa In 1910. Mr. BllIott Is otrerln. ..
splendid lot of yearling rams this year.
They were .al1 IIlred by his great Imported
ram, Butter 842. and many of them are out
of Imported ewes. The Increasing sales of
breedln. stook from year to year and the
many letters received by Mr. Elliott from
satisfied customel'll In many states Is evi
dence that breedln. stock from the Elllott
flook makes.oocL All- 'stook sent out Is
careful1y seleoted, only the tops are held
for breedln. purposes. Write Mr. Elliott
at Polo, Mo.. for prices. He will Interest
you. Please mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

Eo S. Farlee Vl.elted.
A representative for this paper recentl,.

visited Mr, E. S. Farlee, Poland China
breeder located at Rydal. In Republlo
County. Kansas. Mr. Farlee In a quiet way
has been getting together a very choice
herd of registered hogs of the big type.
His present herd boar. Rydal Chief, was
sired by Choice GooU.z_ the U60 prize wln
nln. Nebraska boar. Hydal Chief Is a boar
with lots of size and quality. That he Is a
good breeder Is proven by the spring pigs
now on the farm sired by this boar. His
dam was the great sow, Mammoth Queen,
by Nebraska Boy. Mr. Farlee's sow herd

�te:m,r��e�t�;s sgrJ.psf �::�e:,IZ'i:. :.:o��
Republic �ollnty Chief. Others are by Mo
gul Again, a son of the great Mogul. and
some are by a grandson of Guy's Prloe. Mr.
Farlee Is a young man of Intelligence and
energy and bids fair til) become one of tbe
foremost breeders of the west. The spring
crop of pigs Is exceptionally good and has
lots of size. They are ready to ship and
will be sold at reasonable prices. When
writing please mention Kansas Farmer.

J. E. Weller's Durocs.
.1. E. Weller, of Faucett, Mo., owns one

of Mlssourl's leading herds of Duroc Jer
sey hogs. Mr. Weller's herd was established
nine years ago with foundation stock se
lected from the best herds, regardless of
cost. During the past few years breeding
stock from this herd, has been drafted to
the best herds In Iowa, Kansas, Oklahoma.
Missouri, Tenllessee, Mississippi and.Arkan
sas. The present head of this herd Is Red
Rambler. sired by Crimson Rambler. by
Crimson Jack, by Crimson Wonder. Red
Rambler Is a splendid Individual and one of
the good breeders of the breed. A fine lot
of Hanley. Tip Top Notcher, Ambition.
Crimson Wonder Again, and sows by other
noted sires Is a feature of the herd that
will attract breeders wanting Ideal type
Durocs. This year Mr. Weller has a good
lot of spring pigs and will have them In
fine condition tor the fall trade. Watch
for his announcement later In Kansas
Farmer.

•
PURE.BRED SEED WHEAT.
KHARKOF WHEAT-COLLEGE BRED

and Inspected. recleaned. free from weed
seed, delivered f. o. b. Morrowville. Kan,. In.
new sacks, $1.60. Samples and prl.". oa'
car lots furnlsh.ed on application. Hender-
son. Lon.. Haddam. ,Kan. .

I ilAVE FOR SAL. 'OVER 1,000 BUSH
els' pure-bred Kharkof seed wheat. Exam
Ined and approved til' the .etate of Kansas.
Sacked," f. 0. b. carll' here, '1.16 per buabeL
Write tor .detalls. B. Co' Postlewaite. Jewell.
Kan.

,PURE KHARKOF SEED WHEAT FOR
sale. Write for prices. E. B. Crawford,
Hesston.. Kan.

600 BU. KKARKOF SEED WHEAT
Price, 26 cents above market. J. H. Taylor.
B. F. D. 1. Chapman. Kan.

WE HAVE 8.000 BUSHELS OF KHAR
kof see. wheat for lIale, Good quality.
Binned lil go,od' abaps. Geo. B. Park. Rt. 2.
Delphos. !Can.
FOR SALm-GOOD, CLlIIAN KHARKOF

seed wheat. Sacked. f. 0. b.. 10 bushels or
less. $1.60: over 10 busbela, '1.60. Samuel
Croyle. New ('Oambrl.. Han. ..
KHARKOF' WHEAT-$1.10 PER BUSH

el. f. o. b. Lucas, Kan, Field Inspected by
Prof. Cunningham, of Manhattan. Send
money to Farmers' State Bank. Order same
paid when bill laden Is furnished cashier.
,J. C. Sklles. Lucas. Kan.

.

KHARKOF WHEAT-l,BOO BUSHELS.
Fanned. sacked and deUvered on board cars.
$1.26 per b.sheL Tested 60 pound.e from
thresher. Absolutely unmmed. Original .eeed
from Kansas Experiment Station. Refer
ence. Pcople's State Bank, Latham, Wm.
Mortl, LlI.tham Kan.

FOR SALE-U HEAD 8-YEAR-OLD
mules. Large bone. Are extra good bunch.
Wm. Mortl. Latham Kan.

WORB! MARES AND GELDINGS FOR
sales-In good worklns condition, beln.
worked all summer. Four mares. wt. 1400
Ibs.• smooth mouths. two of tbem blind. One
bay mare. wt. 900. no blemishes. One black
mare, wr. 1200 .7 years old. One gray mare.
wt. 900, 7 years. One gelding, wt. 1200. '10
years. Mares al1 good broods. bred to 16-
hand registered jack. Also. 1 bay geldln!,.
6 years. broke to all harness. fine driver
and saddler. A team 3-year-old flllles. arnal],
but trotting and runntng stock. Might
trade for aatUe. Wm. Mortl. Latham. Kan.

FARM FOR SALE-ON ACCOUNT OF
age. wl11 selJ mine and retire. Deat' with
Owner and save commissions. 860 a. In one
farm. About 200 a. In first and second bot
tom. 130 a. In cultivation. Two streams
jOin on land. Some timber. 160 fenced
pasture, living water. Finest well water. 6-
room house; barn for 12 horses. New hog
houses and fences. A fine combination
grain and stock farm, Also, 620 a, jOining.
making 870 acres In one bo,dy. 2 sets Im
provements, 130 In cultivation. Balance
grass with living streams. Both farms
fenced and cross-fenced. School adjoining.
Church. *' mile. 4 miles from Keighley. on
Frisco. R. R. Rural mall. Telephone In
each house. Will sell one or botfi" .rarma
on liberal terms. Wm. Mortl. Latl!am, Kan.

He must dispose of his entire herd of Durocs
within a very short time. Rather _ than
make. a public sale he will give to the pur
chaser the cost of making the sale, and
then some. There Is no better blood known
to the breed than Is to be Mund In the
Chapin herd. For a good many years this
herd has stood seoond to none among the
great herds of the west. Now the great
tried sows and a big lot of spring pigs are
to be sold at about what they will bring.
Mr. Chapin dislikes to put suoh valuable
stock on the Kansas City market, but will
do so It It Is not sold very soon. Every
noted Duroc that has existed within the
past dozen years Is named In the pedl.rees
ot this stock. Don't delay. but write at
once; bargains await ¥ou,

Barplns In Dnrocs.
Grant Chapin, of Green, Kan., Is prepared

to make some sweeping reductions In prices.
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'lIwenty-tive mammoth 110" bred tOll' -faU ·Utten to the Peatut br..cllia. boU' Ia�
the .ta\e of IOlfa. the I,OOO-pound Pawnee lfelaoa.. A few bred to-the mammoth two-'

year-olll BIC Samp.on. Sprbac pi.. bl the a\Ova named boan and ou't of mammoth'

IIOWL Iae, blC bone, ruce.dnellll an �Itlcllaracterle our herd. Write YOUII' wanlL

Price. reallOnable. Addrellll WD.J;.J..MB· 0, BeK II, Vuu.e... 10..... . _ __ '. .�,.

Dean'. MaatodoD Poland..The ble-boned � wiD ..elp "'hen matan 100

II
. .

to wo poundL Bred 8oW•.all 8Old. ALL W-

UNIZED BY l?OUBLE TREATIlEN.1 D ARE IMMUNlD. Phone, Dearbol1l' .ta.

tlon, New Market, and Po.tomce, We.ton, MOo ,Addre"
•

"

�CII DEAN•. WBSroN. MO.

NOT'ICE TO KAN'SAS FAkMERS. r: II

. We can IJUlurll J'OIiI' GRAIN of all kba4a.� th....hed. undlre.hedi .beU"
01' .• la' ,

the eart while In,_ataclt, IItIlkIr. crtbe '01' bUIl4lDr oil your tarm, ....
nllt 'IDea by fire •

.

and lIentabae, at tbe rate of '1.00 _. ,100;0 'fot aile year. 'In the 'PM 014 ,. ".-l

CONNECrlC(JT :FIBB IN81JBANCE 00.

ot Harttord. When YOU dlap08e ,ot your Grain we will O&Ilcel the poUe)' an� "ve

you a rebate tor the, unearned preuUuga.
'.'

W. s. STEPHENSON I; CO.

BeD PhODe IN. 809 KaDau A:�eDae.. TopeD, KauaL

. ,"

rsrng
AdvertJ.lnc ......... co_ter."

Thoull&llda of people have .urplua Itema or .tock

tor .al_lIm1ted In amount or numben hardly enouch to jUlltify eaten.lve dlaplair &dver

tI.lng. Thouaand_ at other people want to buy thele .ame thlnCL The.e Intendlne

buyen re&d the el&llllitied ""a"-looklne tor barealn•• Your advertlaea_, Ia_ _....

ov.. aoo.toe naden lor 01 Gea". WON tor OD. week; • Clea" • word tor two ..... ; 11

e.... a w.d tor three weeka; 16 _... 'word tor tOIll' weella. Additional- weeke a(ter

tour weeka. the rate la 8� eenu a word per week. No "ad" taken tor lellll than 1i0 eenlL

All "ad." .et In unltorm .tyl•• DO dl.play. Initials and numbers eount .. wordL Ad-

drea. counted. .Tel'llUl, IIlw.. _b wUh order.
" .

BlTUATIONB WANTED ad.. up to II word., Including a-ddre.s. will be t-w,....

of e� .tor two w..... for bona tide aeeker. ot employment "n ta�mL

HELP WANTED�

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED

UO m"nthl�. Free living, quarters. Write

today. Osment, U-I', SL Lout..

WANTlIID-POSTOFFICE ,CLERKS, CITY

and rural earrlera. Thousands needed. Ea

amlnatlqn. _... Trial examination tree.

Write today. Gament, HR, St. Loull.

WANTED-A FARM RAISED WOMAN

for housekeeper and' ecok. Small tamlly,

Good home. Give reterences. W. E. Barker,

lIf. D., Chanute, Kan.
.

WANTED-MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN

Mo., Xan.. Ill., Neb.. Okla., Ark. to take

order. for D.ner7 .tock. Outfit free. Cuh

weekly. National Nur.erl... Lawrence.

Kan.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS

about over 880,000 prctected poslttons In U.

S. Bervlee. More than '0,000 vacancies

every year. There Ie a big chance here tor

,you, BUre and eenreus pay, lifetime emplciy�
ment. Easy to geL Just ask for booklet

A 8Ot. No obligation. Earl Bopkln..

Washinetlln•. D. C,,

MEN, FOR FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN

on rallro,&d!s .$n Topeka.vlclnlty; 180 to flOO

monthly; promotion, enelneer all' conductor;

experience unaece_ary; no IItrlke; age
18-86.

Many positions tor competent
men. Railroad

Employing Beadquarters; thousands ot men

sent· to poeltlons. State age. Railway As

Iloclatlon, DepL K. 221 Monroe SL, Brook

lyn, N. Y.

WANTED-MEN AND WOl\llllN, FOR

��m�z::.nt ����\o.nsb.Ou�:? mrfoth. "l���'!.":!
Common education sumclent. Over 12,000

appolntmenu coming.. Influence unneces-'

sary. lJ·armer. eligible. Send postal Imme

diately tor free list of _l)osltlons open.

Franklin 1l1IItitute. DepL JIl 87, Rochester.

N. Y.

SALESMEN --'- TO SELL BIGB-GRADE

guaranteed groceries at wholesale, direct to

farmers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn

H to flO and -up per day. A bla: chance

to get Into b,uslness for yourself. Save the

buyer the retailer's proflL Every customer

Is a permanent one. Demand constantly In

creasing. Latest plans. K. F., Bltchcock

HlII Co., Chicago.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED-POSITION AS CARETAKER

��J��ltr�e.n ����uf'��r..S�n:r':,".:'J:�� ctr.�en::
..with· 'carpenter tools. Married man. A.

Barrows, Satietha, Kan.
'

.
A.:-lIN,IVERSITY GRADUATE IN AGRI

cultltte wants a farm management pcsltlon.

Has' 'had ,practical experience and Can give

best of.: references. Address, Boa 176, Fair-

field, .NE!l:!.
"

'SITUATION WANTED-ON FARM, BY

experienced farmer and stookman; have

tamlly; can give best of references; would

like to handle furnished tarm on shares.

Box 163,. Glasco, Kan.
.

EXPERIENCED LIVE STOCK HANDLER

'and grain tarmer wants position on large

farm. Has handled cattle, sheep, hogs,

horses In large way and wlll deliver re

sults. Looking tor opportunity. Wages

secondary. Grown up with large stock and

tarmlng operations. Not cllllege graduate.

Thirty years old, married, two
children, Ad

dress, Box B. care Kansas Farmer, Topeka,

Kan.

POULTRY.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED 'ROCKS,

,eggs, bal)les, breeders. Mrs. Gillespie, Clay

Center, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BUFF ORP

Ingtons tor sale. Addle Edwards, Ka

hoka, _M;o.
EGGS-l!'AVORITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Eggs trom prIze winning White, Bult, Part

,ridge and Columbian Plymouth Rock•.

Catalog tree. Favorite Poultry Farm, Staf

ford, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - B R E E DIN G

stock In season. A splendId lot of young

sters coming on. The best bargains to those

who buy early. Wheeler '" Wylie, Manhat

tan, Kan.

SOME OF THE FINEST BREEDERS

Cocks and hens, must go to make room tor

'young stock.' Get summer prices, quick.
Moore's Single Comb Reds are best. Mocre

'" Mcore, 1239 Larimer, WIchita, Kan.

DOGS.

CHOICE COLLIE PUPPIES, READY

now. Catalcg free. John D. Ziller, Kennels,

Hiawatha, Kan.

FOUR MALE COLLIE PUPPIES, '6.00

chclce. NIce markings. F. H. Barrington,

Rcute B, Sedan, Kari.

HOGS.

FOR SAL:m---;.Z POLAND CHINA BOARS,

1 yearling, J. H, Brown herd, of Selden,

Ran. Prepotent type, 1 April bcar, sired by
the above and out ot Maid of Honor .ow.

Pedigree tarnished. Thos. Darcey, Olferle,

Kan.

•,SCELLANEOUS.

HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH.

200 Spring Pig. ��r !';!'d,!,:�lat..,o::��
Pairs and trios not related. The blood of

tb.e blgeest Polands; new blood tor th,.e

parts. Write for private .ale cataloe a �d

prices.
C. W. JONES. Solomon, Kaa.

PLAIN �IEW STO(lK FABH '

'

.

'rile home ot .the l,08O-r:.GDd crand ehalllpl�D Pil1...ee ChIef Badlq _4 BIc Bm'

tift. We are olrerlng 80 b g-tYlle aprlne boar. a!ld II'llu,slred by, the above-named and _

other large-type alre., al_� two herd bOl!,rs and U tall gllte either bred or open. We

believe In sle, quality and prolltlqacy, and. we have a line of hog. no....
·

o� which we'

can cuarantee tbeae essential teatures, and on thla basla we .ollclt your trade. _ _

.

. DB. .JOlIN. GILDOW • 80NS• .J�"JH!rt. HIIIIIouri.

FOR 8..4 T FJ-2G� had.. .0....
Porth, Winfield. Aan.

B. W.

FOR SALE-MOVING PICTURII ·FILM,
1c per tOOL H. Davis, Watertown, Wis.

WANTED-16 OR 10 CARS CHOICII AL

talta ·hay. -Give price t.' 0.' b. your .tatlon.

Fairview Dairy Farm, Barrlsburs, Ill.

.
GOING TO BUILD' WIl CAN SAVII

you·money on your lumber bill Prices and

particulars free. Bend addre.s, on ,poatal.

Keystone Lumber Co., Tac.!'ma, Wash. ,

,

. KODAK' FILMS DEVELOPED-10c PER

roll, aDY size. Prompt attention .elven mall

orders. Prlnu 8'4xa'4 to a lAx"', , ac; 'x&

to 8'4:&11�. ole. J. M. Manning, Box Y, 10ea

Third Av... New York City.

HONEY.

PURE ALFAIoFA-TWO 60-LB. CANS,

cased, at ,9.60 per case, f. o. b. � AnImas,

Colo. W. P. Morley, Producer.

GUARANTEED STRICTLY, PURE AS

gathered by bees from natural sources. In

cans of 60 pounda, net, 16. Prices In palls

OIL applocatlon. Comb hcne), at $8,61 per

ca.e. Cheek '" Wallllia:er, Las Animas,

Colo.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-HOLSTEIN BULL CALF 8

months old. G. E. Beery, Garnett, Kan.

TWO EXTRA FINE JERSEY BULLS,

just ready tor service. One has 8. great dam.

Write. Chester Thomas, Waterville, Kan.

FOR SALE-THIRTY HEAD OF CHOICE

fawn colored Jer.ey cows, a to 7 yeara old,

tresh and tresh .oon. O. N. Hlmelburs...,

an Polk St., Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-SS HEAD NICE YOUNG

Jersey cattle, from calves up to 8-year-olds.

For full particulars and price w.rlte Charlie

Murphy. 1122 Chemical Bldg., SL Louis, Mo.

HOLSTEINS-FOUR HEIFERS AND ONE

bull, 16-16th pure, 8 to • weeks old, tao

each. One yearling bull, "6. Crated for

shipment anywhere. Edeewood Farm,

Whitewater, Wis.

AUTO ENGINES

FOR SALE, - STEAM PLOWS, TWO

gangs with six plows In each gang. Disc

plows with adjustable mcldboardl practi

cally new, having only plowed 110 ac�es .

Price, $200. Address A.. F. Boswell, Agri

cola, Kan.

REAL ESTATE.

FINE HALF SECTION. 9-ROOM HOUSE,

abundance' water, fruit, alfalfa, 1 % mile to

church and school. $16 per acre If taken at

once. Easy terms. Ernest Vance, Alton,

Kaa.

CAREY ACT AND DEEDED IRRIGATED

lands, $40 an acre. Eight year payment.,

unlimited .water. Fares retunded purchas

ers. Wyoming Development Co., Cheyenne,

Wyo.

NORTHEASTEN K A N S A S FARMS

Atchison and Jetferscn counties, near St.

Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City. Send for

list and map, E. T.· Lehman, Nortonville,

Jetferson County, Kan.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers. Don't pay commissions.• Write de

scribing property, namIng lowest price. We

help buyers locate' desirable property tree.

American Investment Association, 48 Palace

Bldg" Mlnneapclls, Minn.

OREGON AND SOUTHERN WASHING

ton. Write be re Investing or coming

West, so you c learn the tacts'abcut the

Oregon countr , 11£ attractive ellmate and

Its agrlcultur and other opportunities. Of

tlclal Inform lon, gathered and vouched 'tor

by over 16 commercial organizations and

by Oregon State Immigration Commissioner,

will be sent tree on request. All InquIries

�gr";:fl'o" I�rf���t'ii'��:it �'i��I�ortl'i"n!u�O�:
merclal Club, Portland, Ore.

'1'00 LATE TO (lLA881FY.

,.
Pure·Bred Re_§'IBtered

HOLSTEIN cATTLE

The Greatest Dalr)' Breed,

,

Send for FREE Illustrated

Booklets.
Bolsteln-Frleslan Auoelatlon.
Rex 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

GEORGE KEBR'S DUROC8

lead In rich breeding and IndIviduality. 120

choice spring pigs ready to ship. ,
Plenty of

herd boar materIal.
GEORGE KERR, Sabetha, Kan.

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer.

&11 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

,
'BASKJIlTT'8 BIG-BONED POLAND8. '

.

I now olfer ate .... a:ood 8OW. and cUte bred tor September tarrow to &uch boa,ra

.. CapL Hadley and IIIlssourl's BesL- Some eood .prlng boars by 'CapL Badlel Grana

Leader and lD:&pan_lbn Wonder. Sow. �lc_ed at ,,0 to UO. Boara at U6 to', ii.
.

BOBEBT W. 'BA8�T, Boute 4. Fayette. Ho.
-

.....ae�
Faulkner'. Spotted. _Poland••
The Old, Orlelnal,- Ble Bqned Spotted Khi4,
. '"

-at-
.

Topeka, Hutchin.on·and Okla
homa City

. _
8tate Fairs.

For
•.
the Nt�r!fF��h.e�

write I

. . Boa:� .JaiD8lipOrt, Ho.•.
. . FOB 'l'JIIBTY 'DOLL.&BB'

I will .klp you a choIce Poland ellt aired by
Collo.... �an alld bred tor Aucust famlw

to BI1Y_ Chief by Fulton's Chief.

II1l:BJaB'1' .J. 9.RD'F1'l'H8. Clair CeDter,
Kaa.

•IEEIEI. AID FII.EI.
W.oa .Made Good Is making Sood. W.o.

White Sock. I. another. Both 'tliem and

their set open to�yo�r Inspection.

L c.. WALBRIDGE,
Ruuell _, - .-

'. VlNECROn POLAND' CHINAS
Brec1 'for q..Ut7 aDd .iH. Ad4ru••

ALVIN LONG, LJ'OIl......

SOWS FOB SEPTEMBER FABBOW.

Daupters of M.'s Giant Wonder and bre4

to Pfander'. King and, lD:&panslve's. Metal.

Others bred to M.os Giant Wonder. Low

'prlces for quick Baht.
.JOHN T. (l1JBBY. w..eh_ter. Kanaaa.

MADISON CREEK POLANDS
Twent:v�flve Spring Boars. ready to IIhlp at

I monthL Buy the best In bI... type breed

·bag and save money cn shipment. Inspec
,tlon Invited.
; J. L. GRlFFITH8. BOq. Kan.

.Poland China. With Quality
For Sale 80 8prlng Boan aDd 80 8prlnc

,

'

" Gllta, . not akIn. Sired by
·Ware's Hadley by Big Hadley and Miami

;Chlef. Prices reasonable and everything

'cuaranteed. Wr-Ite ,today. ,

'

i P. L. WABE a 80N, Paola, Kan •

EUREKA HERDS
of pure-bred Polands and Durocs. Will be

In the market w"tth scme good ones this fall.

'Wrlte early tor what you wanL The price

will be rlght.·
'

W. H. SALES, SlmpaOD. Kan.

GOLD METAL 'HEADS
'our herd, and leads In point of size and

'producing abUtty, assisted· by Lona King's

'Best, by ,Long King. Choice tall boars tor

'sale, sired IIY the only EXPANSIVE,'

. B. B. WALTER, ElDnaham, Kan.

,
8TRAU88 POLAND (lBINAS.

Big, smooth kind, headed. by LModel Bill
".sU, and Model Wonder, descelllled trom A

Wonder. Sows'of' equal merlL Stock tor

Bale.
0•. R. 8'1'RAlJS8, lIIlltord, Kau.

Hildwein'. Poland China.
combines the blOod of Expansion, Long

King's Equal, Big Victor, Gold Metal, and

'other great sires. . Sixty sprlne pigs to

choose from.
WAL'1'ER BILDWEIN, Fairview, Kan.

BIG. SMOOTH POLANDS.
FOR SALE-CllOlce fall boars. Gilts bred

for October tarrow. and spring pigs, both

sexes. Pairs not related.

,FRAN(lIS P�CKl8B, WeetmlQrelaud, Kan.

8ATI8FAC'1'ION OR MONEl' BA(l1t.
- For sale, 12 young boars, will make herd

headers: 80 choice. gUts: 100 sl'rlna: pies.
Prices reason'able.

.

W. A. BAKER a 80N, Butler, 1110.

PECKHAM POLAND (lHTNA8

Beaded by "Blue Valley Gold Dust," the

best breeding boar we ever owned. Ninety

good spring pigs, mostly by this boar and

out of 700-pcund sows. Pairs and trios nct

related. B. J. Peckham, Pawu8e City, Neb.

POLAND8 WITB SIZE AND QlJALITY.
Waechter's Referee No. 61046 at head of

herd. Stock for sale at all times. Joslas

Lambert, smith Center, Kan.

lIIAlIWOTH BADLEY POLAND (lBINAS.

60 cbolce spring pigs sired by Mammoth

Hadley and Grnnd Model, two a8 gocld slrell

as enn be found In tbe west; dnms ot pigs

carry the blood ot nenrly nil big IIlres.

GEO. W. SMITB.
Burcbard, Neb.

.IG· POLAND. CHINAS·
- BLACK'AND' 8PoorDD mD.

-

.7•••pr-Inc.• and _ilummer pig•. tor....l..�
priced reasonably. .Publlc ,annual sa"
November 7, 1812. Send tor cat,ILloc and

,come. to" my" sale, ':.1 ..II g09d' hoC.
cheaper than' any otlier-breeder•.Write'

tOday. ';

. '.J......WINEBB� .�p_ Ho•...

.

RYDAL POLAlm (lBINA8.
'

Beaded by Rydal Chlet by Choice �.
Sows ot best strains. SPRING pig_ for BIlle.

E. S. FABl.EB,
..

Rydal (BepnbUe Co.). Kaa.

.' BIG. SHOOTH POLUiM.
. ':'

Beaded by Model Look and "'2'oung :Billy•

So..... of blcgest straln8; 80 choice pigs re�
to .h!JI;'_pair. not related. BBOWN

REDG., WhltlDc. Kaa.

'1'BlII LA.BG� 8HOOTH POL'AND&. ,.,,"

FIfty he&cl of taU boan and Sllte that
have alae and qu_alltu .l!'ot. a few bnd

cll�. L.-llC.' KLEIN""Z-aa1",�

F'ALL' BOARS ..
,

A few eholce one_ slre4 '" Flr.t Qua,it,.
80268 and out of lD:&panslon daDl8, at ·t..
each. iJAJI. ABKELL. ·.JanedoD ClItJ'......

HARTMAN TYPE POlANDS.
Choice November and December bo&ra.

sired bf Blue Valley, Jr., and Bartman'.

HilflY:ti '10 tor 'choice and quick .ale. . J•.
J.' THAN, 'Elmo, Kaa. .

..'

a.lcfeHII 'lie T'III' ."1••••
Have 90 head sprlne pigs ready to ship.

Out of big,.motherly SOW8 with stretch. and

8trlctly big type boars. C. Wonder, Spotted

�!,gst���c�.ther noted boars. My hogs u.ve

T. T. LANGFORD. .

Dolt A. .J....peri. MOo

NOLL'8 lIIA8'1'ADON POUNDS.

Jleaded by Pfander's King by Lonlr KIU.
Mated with sows ot Immense 81se that carry
the blood of the famou8 Mastadon .,pd
Wonder families. I have topped the "st

O���b�ra�l;,g this blood for sale. Fall 1I&le.

JOHN W. NOLL.
Wbaeheeter. Kanaaa.

LONGVIEW POLANDS.-
Spring boars tor eale: sired'by Mastllr, the

first and grand champion boar at Topeka,

1910: Longview Or-ange by Big Oraage, and

Victor Chief by Big Victor. Victor Chle't Is

the largest boar It fat In Missourl All

large type and priced reasonable. Wi'lte

today. .

•

D. M. GREGG, HarrlaoDvlUe. MOo
..

LAW.N
FARM.

'100 bead cf March and APr'u pigs, sired

by Majoh B. Hadley, the looo-found cham-
.

��':td�tr,t�!teA���lcsao�R:rJ.: �O'�d:�doc;;!a�i
a Giant Wonder BOW. Spring boars and

gilts priced, reasonable tor quick sale.

Write at once.
' , ,

A. J. ERHAR'1' & SONS, Adrian, Mo..

GREEN
ST,OCK

LARGE POLAND CHINAS'
Choice boars, bred sows and gUts for aal..

Sired by King Hadley, John Ex. and John

Long 2d. Prices' right.
W. Z. BAKER. Rich HW, Mo.

VALLEY VIEW POLAND 'BERD•.
Home of Tec. Hadley, first prise 80w'at

Lincoln last year. Fcrty choice sprlne·plgs

sired by Hadley Hutch and Revenue Chief.

Write tor descriptions.
J. W. LEEPER, Norion, Kansas.

KOLTERMAN'S SPO'l'TED POLANDS

Headed by Onaga King, mated with
-

big

kind of sows. Twenty years of ccntlnuous

breeding.. This Is the farmer's hog. Fltty

spring pigs to select from. ,

(lHAS. W. KOL'1'ERMAN, Onaga, KaIi8u.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

BAMPSBIBE SWINB.

.
Some fine .prlng .boan

and a fine lot of summer

,
pigs, 0.11 rea:lstered sto·ek.

T. S. BURDICK, BOute a. 1aDuutt, KaIiau.

_
:&A.HP8BlBE HOG&.

Br e d 8 a W s, spring
.. pigs, In pairs or trios,

o
' not akin. Pat Malony,
G e n era I Allen blood
lines. Prlcee ree.sonable.

F. C. WI'l"rOBFF. Medo.... KaI!.

ECLIP8E FABM
1lA.MP8B1BE8.
A choice lot of

sprIng pies; pa-Irs,
trios, no aldn, tor
sale; prices reason

able.
Medo.... Kanlas.A. 1\[. BEU.



JAGUAND JENNETS
20 'large .raek. from

2 to 7 yea'" old.
25 head aua goo4

Jennetl _lIriced right.
Come and llee me.
PRIL W:&L...R,

a.u.., Blk c+., lIUia_

I H'OliSTEIN CATTLE]
SUNFLOWER HERD HOL

STEIN-FRIESIANS.'
Choice IItOOk" both lIex... .1"aYII on haDcL

'l'he ,bellt IIIN ill the middle weat head. thlII
herd. Visitors and Inspe,ctlon solicited. :1'.
�. 8EA:aLB, ��_., ....

M. E. MOORE & CO.
Gam-, Jlo., are 0lrerln8 a spec,lal barnln
",cows to reduce herd; 16 producln8,'.)0.9&.
pI/Iced .."ht. for qulck lIale. A 8'l'8at op
�j.�ty. All tuberculin teateu.

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS
Sired b,. PeterUe Hen8erveld Nannette

and out"of beavy producing dame, for lIale.
From youns calves to yearlln8s. Won tlrllt
at Topeka, Hutcblnson and Oklaboma State
falrll on youn8 herd, U1L Herd bull waa
junior ch!'..mPClon.JONlUl • BON"
IIoute t":' .

Topei'., '.... .

BULL CALVES alw&,.. ell hand, aDel
worth th.. price. _

H.... COWLEI, Tope", KaaIIu.

COBYDALB FAJUI JIBIU).
HOLSTEINS: 60 bead in herd. One

choice bull for aale, old enough for service.
Also, 18 bred heifers. '

, ,1..:1'. COBY, Belleville. Ke..

,<JE\RSEY CATTLE
'. ,WE8TB:RN JEIUIBY P.4:RJI-Headed by
the famoue Financial Countesa Lad. aold for
",Ite w;:e. >G"ly 8 montba old and for f&.OOO
all a .2-y..r-old. He III & wonderful abow
bull and the Plnance famlly cannot be INI'
passed for production, and constitution.
Twelve granddaughter. of Flnancl.1 King In
herd.

'

COWII that milk .. high as U poundll
'WIth lIecond calves, and 18 pounds of milk
dally when,5, years old.. A tew young bull
calves tor sale. Express prepaid In Okla
homa and Kansas. Bafe delivery guar
anteed.

J. B. JONES,
NO"IIi., Oklahom••

BEGISTB:R OF MEBI'l' JER8EY8.
The onl)' herd In Kansas that makos and

keeps official records. FOR SALE-Two ex
tra choice yearling bulls sired by Imp. Oak
land Sultan. They are out ot tested 600-
pound cows. Aleo' 26 choice helters and a.
tew tested cows. Inspection Invited.

� J. LINSCOTT, Holton, �.

When writing advertlaers, please men,ion
K'AN�AS FARMEIt.

.

.

REGISTERED .JERSEY B1JLL.
nLUE BELL'S BOY No. 76800, halt

brother to, Noble of Oaklands; 6 yeara old;
gentle. PrIce reasonable.

J.... 'l'AYLOR. lola, Kan.

8AIII FAIM JEIIEYI
Qualltv with milk and butter recorda.

One of the best lIOns of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head ot herd. Stock tor

sale",. N. BANKS. IudepeJldeDee, JUoa.

JER8EY B1JLLS,
For Sale-Au extra 800d tried sire ot, Tor

mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.
Also, a 2-montha-old calf ot St. Lambert
breeding. O. 'E. NICHOLS. AbBene, Kan.

D1J'l'oH BELTED AND HOL8TEINS,
Male 'and female calves trom exceptionally

gOOd milkers. EnUre herd officially tested
by Kansas .A,plcultUl'al College. SPRING
DALE 8'1'OCK RANCH. Concordia. Kan.

j ,RED POIJ.FD CATIU1
PHILIPS OO1JN'l'Y BBD POLLS.

For S&I-Cows a.nd heltel'll, llired by
the great Launtal and bred to Cremo
II1st. !'Ive excellent bulls from 8 to 16
months. some out ot 60-pound, 6 per cent
ClOWS. Alao, 60 big type Poland pigs.
Cbu. Morrleon &: BoD. PhllUpeburs. Kaa.

BED POLLED CMTLE
A few c",olce bulls,

ready tor llervlce, priced
reasonable.
L W. POtrL'l'ON,
Medora. Kan.

RED POLL 'BULLS FOR SALE.
Ten choJce young bulla, of serviceable !Lge.

The best breedln8; resllltered; herd num-

)I,. fltty. A1JLD BRO'1'UB:R8,
,Frauklon. ....

K;A'NS�S '*�MER

� DURIIAM UnD I
ROAN HERO,

'l'UB ,INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION, AND
-OC1Cll PRI•. X 80790081&9

the flnt prize winners, head my berd of
Double Standard Polled Durhams. M. P.
Ry. 17 miles S. :a of T"peka, Kan. JI'armII
aiijolni town. 'lruipectlon InVited.:"

D. C. VA!! NICI!;, ..e......d. Ban.

I SHORTHORN CATrLE I
GLBN U:&LL .HOBT HORN URaD

leaded b,. Choice Prince. by Prince of TeN
Lawn and out Qt Good LUBle by Choice
Goodl. II choice red bunl In age from 10 to
U months. Herd header, ProBpecti.

JOHN O'KANB, Blne R.pldll. ....

When wrltln. advertiser.. pie..... mention
KANSAS :FARMER.

TEN N B H'0 L III SHOBTHORNS-Pure
Scotc and Scotch topped Bate. families.
Bulls In' service, Royal Gloster and CoL
Hampton. A few young bulls of extra qual�
Ity on hand;· also, some femalellb Prices low
tor early sale. E. 8., MYERS. C ...te. Kala.

,.1111.. and S�.rfII.ra.
Fifty head of very choice big-type Poland

China 1IP�lng plg8. Limited number of tried
sows bred tor August and September tar
row. Also cows and heifers bred or open.
Nothlns but tlrat cl&llll stock RQld for breed.
Ing purposes. IDllpection Invited.

S. B. AlIIoOA'1'8. Cl.,. enter, Ka_.

c.s. IEIIUI' HEllI
ShorthorDII a.nd large type

·Pol.nds. The hOme of the
sreat bull, Bearchll.ht, and
herd boars, Desl8ner and
Major Look. Youn••bulls
a.nd young, boara for Bale.
Porty mllea out of Kansas
City.

O. S. NEVI1JS,
1\llaml Co., ohllea, Ita..

[GALLOWAY 'CATrLE I
G. E. Clark. W. W. Dunham.

CAPI'1'AL VIEW GALLOWAY8
.

111 MUes West of Topeka.
A choice lot ot bulls 10 to lIO montba old,

by Imported and American bred IIJres. They
will j)lease you. Addresa
CAPITAL VIBW DANCH, SUver Leke. KaD.

81110KY HILL DANCH.
Registered Gallaway cattle. One hundred

and tltty head In herd headed by the IIhow
bull, "Pat Ryan ot Red Cloud.' Twenty
five choice bulls for sale, In age from 111 to '

24 months. Also. breed Percheron horses.
E. J. G1JILBERT. Wa.Uace. KDIl.

I ANGUS CATTLE '1
,

SUTTOI FARM
m:F'l'Y AN01J8 B11LL8,

IIJre4 by the best herd bulls.
Priced Bingle or carlot., Priced
low, to clean up. Bee them at

LAWRENCE. KAN.

High Cia.. Aap. Bulls
Six Angus bulls and a few females tor

sale. Choicest breeding. zao in herd headed
by Undulata Blackcap Ito 2d, Black, Lad lid
and WoodlMv.n Blackbird Prince, all Black
birds. None better. Prices right.
C. D. and E. F. CALDWELL. oam_n, 1\(0.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Shropshire sheep and Poland China hogs.

Choice rams, ready for service, priced right.
A number ot extra good Poland China fail,
gilts, prlce.d to sell quick., Write tor prices.
.108. PO'1"1'ERMAN, CLABKSDALl!!. MO.

IOWA'S PIONEER BREI!IDBB8 AND IM-
POR'l'ER8 OF 8HBOP8HIBE SHEEP.
Choice yearling rams with IIJze and qual

Ity. Also will sell our Imported herd rams
It taken soon. Prices reasonable.
DANIEL LEONARD If; 80NS, Cornlnl'. Iowa.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
BLLIOT'l"S 8UBOP8H1BBS-Butter and

Dakin rams at head of nock. Imported
ewcs trom best flocks. A' hlgh-claBs lot of
yearling lambs tor sale. Also Imported ram
Butter 842. Prices right.

J. ",. ELLIOI:I:, Polo, 1\10.

1,50. SH,ET,__AND 'PONi-,S:1:50
.' 'StalIiOD..-. GeldiDia' aa4 Mar... AU' Colon, 04.Ag..... � _:-
foar to ,...-el&ht IJIcJaea mp. Call OD en: aaana,

c. H C'LARK, ColonY",K.n.

DUAL ¥URPOSE SHORTHORN CATTLE
--.neD 'R_ ...... 1oMbnp, aro.. ,. u. Wanr,.. Prop.-Breed.r ot 4uil pur

pose Shorthorn cattle. Oxford Down IIheep, Berk.hlr. bo.. and Bur�n Red write,...
Breedlne Btock for sale at all times. Prompt attention to mall orderll. ' Write 1111 for
milk and. butter �ecordB ot our Shorthorn herd. J. U. WALKBB,�, JI..

AMERICAN AND DELAINE MERINO S_HEEP
We are olrerlng to rame for 1911, &1110 a few loung ewe", Could turnlab earload

of rams on short notice. Foundation IItock from amoue Shattuck flock.

'LcB. WILSON, Clear 8prlnp Farm, Stanllel"l"J', MOo

FULKERSON STOCK FARM POLANDS., _

'An eXtra. good iot of early SPrlnC pigs, both big and medium type. Pip Btred'�
W..hb� Perfection, othe!)s by Pfander's Big Ben. Pairs or trlDII no kin. prloetl rl8ht;

, . F. D., F1JLKEBSON ..d E. A. $¥l'1'u, B�11II89N, 110.

Crystal Herd O. I. C. Swine
Herd beaaed by ,Frost's BUBter. A Dumber of extra good boars, ready tor servloe.

tor 1I&1e. CAIBo a number ot choice Silts. This stock Is priced' to lIell;
DAN WILC�X. Cameron, Mo.

,
"

TILE.GUERNSEY�
A FEW Guernsey bulla tor sale; butter-
at record 668 to 714 Ibs. per year; price.
eallOnable, Frederick Houpton, Boxb1ll'J',
cPheraon Co., llUIDIIu.

OIDO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MAPLE LEAF O. I. C...

Am booking ordera now tor sprlntr pll8
of the very best breeding. Also a tew choice
gllte for,' sale, bred or open. Prices reason-
able. Write today.

B. W. GAGE. Bolite S, Gamett. Kan.

O. L' C. PIGS-Both sexes. $10.00 each.
IIan7 Ra,..es, lIIeriden. KaD.

DUROe JERSEYSI
I

DURIC HERD FOR SALE
Am leavln., and must Mil ....ht a'lftl,J'

tbe foUowtn. pure-bred Dul'Oell:
111 tried SOW8, bred tor September ...

row, ,815 to flO each.
'

7 fall and snmmer sllta, bred for Bepo ,

tember farrow' ,,5 _ch.
ao spring pig.. ,15 for !,ne. two tor

,25, five or more ,10 _ch.
a taU bean. ,IS each.
Herd boar. "ChapID·. Wonder," by Neb.

WClDder. fIIO,
KIn". CoL, '!'Ii1Un.f or Cois. Ind. fIIO,

, In bunches m 0 8weel.1n8 rednc-
tions from these prices.

GRANT CHAPIN
GREEN, KAN.·

40 CHOICE DUROC PIGS
Sired by G. M.'s CoL and Carl Critic.

Sow's of Tatarrax, Orion and Crimson
Wonder breeding. Sale Oc.tober 29.

W.W.BALE8.
lIIanh�ttan. Kan.

IOLIEI RULE DUlaCJEIIEYI
Choice bred sows and gilts tor sale. Herd

boars D�eamland Col. and L. C.'s Defender.

Ala0.:ll)lng pigs by the boars mentioned.
N' C�TER. AllbervUle, Kanaas. ,

VHOICE DU'ROC JER8EY BOARS.
La.t faU tarrow. sired by Good E Nulr

Model 'by the Duroc wonder. Good E Nulr
Agaln, and out ot sows by Crimson Jack
by Crimson Wonder.

E. H. GIFFORD. Lewlaton, Neb.

FALL DUROo BOAR8.
Choice ones to select from. Fed and

handled properly tor good results. Choice
breeding. Only the best saved tor breedln••
Reasonable prices.

HOWELL BROS., Her�eJ', Kan.

FALL DUBOC JEB8EY BOARS.
GOOD ONES; Sired by Carter's Golden

Rule, grand.on of Pearl's Golden Rule and
out of BOWS Blred by G. C.'s Kansas Col.
AiIIo, 50 pigs, weanlloge. '

J. W. WOHLFORD. WatervWe. Kan.
-

VILANDER'8 D1JBOo, JB:R8EYS.
130 slirlng pigs, sired by To. tarrax Ch.et,

White ouse King, Carl Critic, etc. Out of
mature dame. Pairs and trios not related.
Ready to ship now. ALVIN YILANDER•.1\lanhattlul, )[an •

-

Poland Cbln. .... Duroc Jeney HOI Salt

Au.. 21-1912 40 Bred Sows
farrow early in September. All reg-
istered., Send today for illustrated
catalog. LAPTAD STOCK F�R�

Lawrence, Kan.

l'J'en ,wr��fn��vertl8erB, plealle mentioD

f
I'
M

[

l

K BAS 11'

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

BUY TH'E BEST
-IT PIYS:
Sows bred, tor summer

farrow. ,A splendid lot ,Of
Joun8 boars. Write "

SUTTON F.4:RM8'�1
Dos, 188 'La'I'R9DCe,�

I AUCTIONEER'S,f
LAFE BURGER

LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
lVe�ngton ]t.Dsas

Missouri Auction ,School.
(LarlJeat In 'the World.)

The achool that 81ves you practlce ..
actual sales In their own auction rooma.
Next term August 5. a.t Trenton. MO. A4-
dress

< W. B. CARPENTER.
14th and Gnmd Ave., Kansae CIt,., Mo.

COL. OSCAR H. BOATMAN
lrvlnlr. Kansa••

Live stock auctioneer. Graduate Ameri
can Auetloa iI4lhooL Write, phone or wire
for dates.

COL RAY PAGE.
Live Stock Auctioneer.
Satlstactlon Guaranteed.
PBIEND, NEBRA8KA.

COL MOSS B. PARSONS
LAW80N, MO.

Pure-bred Stock Auctioneer and GeIleral
Salesman. A number ot years experience.
Terme reasonable. Write me tor dates tor
fall sales.

'

JOHN D. SNYDER,
x-'LIve 8tock Auctioneer.

Write or wire tor date. Hutcblnaon, KaD.

w. B. CARPENTER
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

1(th, and Grand Ave.. Kansas City. Mo.

EMPLOY ZAUN
for the best results. He works for tbe
,best breeders In America. Best ot ref!!r
enee turnlBhed. Write tor dates.

FRANK J. ZA1JN, IudependeDce, Mo.

R. L HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Bunceton, Mo.

MONT ORR
Live Ito.ck and farm lales auctioneer; block
and ring work solicited. Belleville, Kaa.

James T. McCulloch ��:tI:�:��
CIaT CeDter.L Kana....

Write .I!larly
For Choice ot Dates.

J. BUMPASEa
The 1IIIss(\ll�1 Big Type Hog AUctioneer.

Write for date and terms.
WINDSOR. MO.

J R T I LIVE 8TOCK
• • r gg. A1JCTIONBER'

Valley Palla. Kanau.

Col L I Bra., Live stock auctioneer.
•• Manhattan. Kansas.

AIIk about my work.

C 1 L H Int 1II0rnnvtlle.' Han.·:
• • • • Live Stock and a·.Deral

_

, "'1ICUoae�,:


